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DistributorBowen's fiuano
I Is the latest and most
success-
..... .
ful machine of its kind ever
,'�
'-"""",1.:::-::\-1.
used for distributing commer-
�;
'''l';�''�
; 1 cial fertilizers.
....
-
�; . ,/ It is provided with all the:





duce a complete Distributor;
.
"" being attached to thePlanetJr.
caltivator, which is still a cultivator
endorsed by the leading
!.itl-I •• �il'i., 1I"t, .veryhod)\ you
farmers of the world.
I" 'II I" buy Ollfl 1I.->Ilur'. worth of
Th. Bow." DI.,,.lbuto,. has many advantageslMiIlll�ery
from Mr.. J. t�. ltowen
0ftI' the average distributor among
whhich ouly a few are
and IIlve VOU thelf draw ou tbat
IIICIltioned here:'
large doll in the show window at
liIli. III Oll\'t!rlllg till.! fllrtlllzer, it
IIIl1kl'!" lwd any Width (rum fI ttl �U)
J. E. HOW8ll'S [swalry Itore.
inohn wide, and any h�igllt dc&irlliJ.
Iud 'l'h� hupper holds tuuru thRII tnu IIvl!ra.l!
maohlnes , hence It iilliut lu
h nUed.o oncn. '1'1118 is Rlltllihur
rlme nnu lubur lI"vlug' ndvnutege.
3d 11; dl�LribuLl_'1! damp fl'tlitizct8 mort! rt'j(ulHrly
\ihull otilCfli,I,t'caI18t! tht·
boUo," Ilf hUI,per Ilf wldee, nile! I,h� U1H!tHi IlIr,;cr
t.IUtIi I hnt or lIt.hcr mnuhllll':j
4t.h. II Iii Lht' unfy II1Ut:illllc till tile
lIIurl'l·t t.lllIt dl:�Lrlhutl'lf nil bfllllfll'1 uf
GOmmerujat rllrtfllzl'r,i. wlll'tllcl' dry ur IIltlilit, with RII
even dlst,rihutiun. 1Il'11I"
• knt)ukln� IIIHUhiul', II, prc\'cIILts t.11l!
K'JlIIiU rr.nu ndlll'rillK ttl IUlt nl hnl'llt!r,
.bieb C\&UMes Illi irrt'I:"lnr fct'lllIIg. 'rtu- hUlliler
1M ISH eouatrueted "8 to ca'I!01I'
tbe gueuc lin fl'cd Irum the center, thl'relJy f�cdlllg
wllih t.he 81l1l1� UlllrUrUlll)'




The 11\ "lilt of III r, M fl. Dempse
Ri�'A Will huri.,1 M� Bethlahe ...
U�IUi tt1ry 011 l,ult. 'l'hursday, WH




See Mrt. J. E. B'>".n for your
eprinll Millinery. She hal a line
lIu·, of ready.to.wear and fancy
trimmed hate-th. cheap.st you
ever burd of. A.k fo� your draw
ou the doll.
Mr. W. H. Blltoh left on Satnr.
day for Ne.. York wbere h.. lion
ou a bUlinel' �rip.
Mr. Johu Harrio, of Teunilte,
i. visiting hio blother.in.law
Mr. 1<;. AI, Allde'non, ttl IS week:
Mr. Harria has heeu in bad health
for lome time.
W. O. llninclI, �H,atc,.;bHrf1, lill., :UlYS: I huve
sold J'lIur Ounno L11t,lrihutur
1.0 ..UOfl8 alltl lIuv" uut hUll n kluk.
I o(l1l8hler them O. K.
U,a.�••J •. E. AIlt!t'rSOIl IUlri lI1St�tl l,ht!81!
1J18lribuiors Hud r�C0lJ1ll1elld8 Ihem
&0 .1be .rmCl''; (1.1' Bullul'lI UlIlIIIL)' U� Lhe bl'st glllilio
dlstrlbutur tu bl! hutl.
We ,also IIn\'c til'slilllltlujuJe frllill
ulherd whll hl'\'!! used uild r�t:llmlllentJ
abette J)1.trihulitJr:J as t'olluwtf: Jus. 1·\ Olllif.
RClCil!it�I'r: J. \Y. Willilllll!!,
:;:=:!er��' .1, (jrcullc,
CIRxton: W. J.. Sl,rect, }(cgidt�r; E. H. t;ilnmOIlI,
111£ SURg TO SE�; THIS LJi:ADIi;R OF
LEAD�;HS.
• For Sale at the Following Places:.
Claxton 1:lftrdwllre On., Rlnxtnl1; 1., H. Hilton Cn •• "'ylvanl,,;
Olliff �f.;,
(;oJ�m.n, Swalllf!bnro; . Lynn" Trading Cu., Lyon,,;
J. ;). \Yf't'd & Cu" ttMV.UI·
...... , tv. G. Roillfi, Stn�t'l5horo, ltt'Sister 'l'rading Uu., Uegiitl'rj
At. .1.
.'80"... " 00., M�Il.r.
1I�:�TTlnEI> G. W. BOWEN,
Stateaboro wao treated to a
beautiful EaRI,er ou Sunday,
All the girl. were out to obow
their pr.tty dr.Hles 11l1d :,ats.
The otoros had a �rc"t week the
few day. precediug Ellot,r' but
no greater thMIi U.,III!.
Meuro, .J. 1'. Allen alld J. I.
Spellco h.v. buth hud OUIlIO pretty
sick children for the pilot week.
If you Wllllt a !lIC., pretty
Eo.t,er hut III) to Mre. J. K
Ral.,HUK!.
]..oanl and discounts
Demand loa •• 8
Oyetdral'te




D_ from _like and bahkers
in &be etate




IHher, Nleket. and IJet.lllles
ChIIob an4 other oash items
].•_. paid
!lowel,',.
M r (j.dl (i"Lhett cnme down
frolll Swninobol'O on Frid'lY and
spent the doy iu th. city.
They nro catchillg .ome One lioh
Ollt at the Rigga old millllow.
Mr. Henry Pelot i. back from
�lillodgoville where he hoa b.en
in the .ollltnl"illlll for ubout a
year. Henry s••ma to' be per·
fectly oured.
1i,62i.5rI SICk headaohe reiults from " de-
rangement uf tim sttllnl,oh fllUI Is ('11 red
by Ollluuberl"III'K StulJIBoh and lAver
1l1,875.HA
·l'Rbl_I.. Suld by All Drugggists.
1O,7a405'1 Col. W. AI. Olliff.
ot �'olkoton,
74.011 oome up on SUliday to visit hi.
mother, wh" io qUIte sick at her
2',000.00
home al>ollt four mileo weat of
__
tbe city.
Statement of the Condition of
THE BAl1'K OF METTER
I.ocated at :&let.�rt Ga., at the cl?sc of blliincss, April. nth, 190fh
LIABILlTl1t8.
,40,1160.55 Capltal.tuek. paid III ,16,OOO.W
UIID.OO lJndivided llruflts, lesl' our.
2.ft r�nt espclIlJCS 8111.1 t·8Xes
1,G2S.� Iiald
�
1,811.60 Due IHlIIaid dIVidends















mAn OJ' GEORGIA, COUNTY 0.'
IIULLOCU.
"'ore me carne J •• H. �ewell, cAlhl8r of
the Bank of Metter, who, being
••" ,8 t.hat; the above and foregoing
8tatement •• a true condition uf
.aaI4 U Ibown by the book. of ftle In
.ald bank I .. H. SEW.:U..
C••hier
s-. to .nd .ubaerlbod bofor. me,
thl. lOth day 01 April,I900.
.J. D. KIRKLAND, J. P.
...It lall,
.&l1li Till"" DaYI Mevting at Har­
yille Oboreh, April 27-29,
CloaiDa Suoday Afternoon.
.... B. S. Stewart, paltor of
lIIalJoah aireuit, a.llited bv Ren.
W. B.lIaDaou aud F. L:Stokes,
.Ut eoDdoot a three day.' meet·
m,- Ra"iIIe oburcb, begiuning
:wrida,., April 27tb and olosinll
BaD4a)' afterooou, April 29th.
TIle IDe.etinll win be a .pecial
_iYal.lfort, and 10110 a oiroUlt
nil,., _tinll preparation for a
,...r of lpeaial revival progresa,
aad. forward movemell' ou all
� of ahureb life.
DinDllr will be aerved ou the
tpUIIDtU, but it illpecially desired
&!1M t.b. ladiea will bring only
plain food and let the toasting be
allpiri'ual one, and not of a kind
... hmder wonbip.
.
.nentU of all evaugelical de·
_minationl are cordially invltod
to eujoy tbese ineetings with ua,
aDd to ani.t iu setting tbn Itand­
aM for better ibings this year,
than our oburcb life hal known.
Hameber Ihe datel-the Friday
before the fifth Sunday of th 'S
montb aud e](t8ndlllll througb
Sunday,
. Don't drug the IIlomach to cure a
Q(lu�h. One Minute CODl'h Cure out.
the Rlucm., dra,n the inftammatlo.
out 01 the throat,. lung. and bronchial
tulu·., heals .oo,hel and curel. A quick
Dume Blood "rb. !cure (or croup and whuoplnlt cUlIlh
A tale of borror ..a. told bl m.rks Ita ooo.taotl, Inor•••lnr ••• lor ma01
of humIn blood In t�e hume of J. W le1ra tell. 01 tl:. lao. of Ita
.blOlute
WIIII.mo, a well known m.rob.nt 01 u.elul.en. Bold by W. H. EIlI•.
Bra, Ky., Be .,tWI: "TweDt, year.
.go [h.d ••••r. hemorrh.gel,
"I tho Rev. and Mn. H. E. Clarke,
"f
tucg.,and was ne.rde.lh when [began
Atlanta, were IInelt. uf Mr•. R. H.
laklnr Dr.Klng'l N... ·Dllcoyer,. [I Bro ..n, tbe pa
.. week.
completely cured me and 1 h.�6 rem­
.ined well ever Ilnce." It ourea hem·
orrhl,", Chronlo Cough., Settled
Colds Ind Bronchlti., and i. the only
known cure for wf'lk lungs. Eyer)'
bottl. lIuarallteed by W.H.H. Elhs.
Drugg,at. 6(1c and ,I 00. 'rr,,1 bonle
free.
Mr. Remer Brown came down
from Swain.boro Sunday and
lpent tbe da,. witb hll family.
NOTICE.
All persons having purchased
guano from the nndereigned are
raqueated to meet uo in Rtntea.
boro, Moud"y or Tueaday, at Su·




Gel. T. S. Morgan To Speak Here.
It io announced that Hon. T.
S. Morgan, of Savannah, will
address the votera of tbe connty
some time during next ..eek, III
the IOterest of Col. J. H. Estill
for Governor. Col. Morgan il
oce of the beat orator! in the
otate nnd wbat be hns to any Will
bo interesting.
To The Public.
1ocal1ielb IDid Yau See
I
Those Handsomely
Dressed folks in the
Easter parade 1
Col . .T. H. E.tlll, uuudidate for
Governor of Georgia disou•••d
the iUllea iuvol ved in th" HOIl ber­
natot ru I cRmpaigll lit Reidsville
Monday at noon.
Col. EIWI Will lislonel\ to by (I
lar�. crowd and he entertnrned
' It cost but litre to look
them. witbont olLylng Iba� the
'
like that and feel like
atale II III a deploruhle condition
I
aud \'011 people must electl me that
when you trade
governor ill order to ImYU thtJ with US.
.tllle. but ou thu other huud Iii'
laid oa III08t of Iuir rmnded men
do that I he stilt" of Georgia II in
a more prosperous condition today
th.n it WII. yeltefllay "lid wi II
be more l,rospereoU8 tomorrow
than it il t.duy.
'rhe Tlm'18 i .. not" 8uPI;ort,er (If
Mr. �;.Iill. bllt Gud kllowa thnt
we do like to heor u mllll tell the
trul.h who IS aaking the people for
tile higheat ollic" in their gift.
C"I. Estill la IL cOlloervative
m,," III,d woulrl IIllLko " "ploudid
go\,er110r. He waR giv6U thut
wurm welcome thot Tuttnoll's
people a"my. giveR everyone,
. -Tllttlloll Timee,
We are up-to-the-mtn­








Olle oft.he worst fentures of kuliley
trouble Ii thnt It iii nn ill!'\ltlitHl8 diseuse
aud befor,,'tlit" vlct.im rcnlb.eiJ his tlnll­
ier he lIIay hn\'l' R ftllllilludndy. '!'uke
Foley'S Khluey Curu lit the IIr:!t sign
of trouble us It cor reelS irrt·gulllrlt.1'ee
Hlld vrevents Bright's dist!use Klld din
bet,e.. i:)"ld by W. II. Ellis.
Mr. and Mrs. J. f. Sands LaId 10 Res!.
Mr. and Mro. J,:m.s �'. Sands
of nAar Dnisy were laid to rest
8id� by Sloe in a bl'iok valt 10 the
Sauda' Field cemetery last Thuro­
dayalternoon at. thrPe o'clock in
presence of a large uudlence
Mn. Sand. had beell very III fur
several moutho aud her death wu.
not a lupriae to her relut,ivea nud
clole frieud., but it .eeml like
tho shock fromlL stroke of proyalio
that sl.ruck Mr. Sand." day·,.
two before her death wlla the
callae of her 'dying so .uddenly.
Mro. :Salldl d,.d I••t Thunday
night about niue o'clock.
Mr. Sanda who waa otruck with
I etroke of psruly.i. luat Monday
morlli�)gl a week llilO, waR can ...
lined to Ill. bed from Monday un·
til Wodn.aday lllght, wber. he
died IIbout twelve o'olook.
1I1f. aud Mn. :Sanda hId lived
bappily together for abont IIfty.
one v"an and were the parento of 0/
...en children; Mrs L"ni.r, Bid
and Lutber San,I., Mrs. Denmark.
dec.aoed, Mrs. Va. lIer, Mr•. IIer
and M lSI Be.. le SlIlldl. The bg·
reaved children, relativea' and
friendo bave the .ympathy of
tb. Timel.-Tattllall Timel.
The people who haven't
the cash are getting






the pow�r of cash.




"A Doc.... SAVED I. A DOll" MAD£." I
• Save Your Dollars bY' Depositing Them in





AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 160,000.00 t
t w. M. Du",�, Pm., DR. DAN E. GAY, v.p",.1
! Ro"R:��::�:.�UWu. . i
! DIRECTORS:W, M. Durden, Jno. L. Gay, D. E. Gay, II
R. J. Walsh, .T. B. Hall, C. R. Gay,
J, A. Chapman.
t
Business conducted on safe, sound and con· Is�rvative pvinciples. Yom business will be apPl'e-
Clated. t
t....�a�:�o::l�::�:e::..w. :�� Cashier. t._ ..........._'.
Tbe Atlanta Journal etatee that
tbey cheered Hoke Smith 00 loudly
up at Ellaville the uther day that
'tbe horaea and muleo got scared
and tore 1000. nnd rau away. IIIr.
Smith also spoke in Butler the
other day and that night th� tOWIi
oal!ght on lire and waa burnd up.
IIf Hoke Smitb ia doing 00 muoh
aa all this by just preaching reo
form what will happen if he
Il10nld be elect.d nnd puts some
of It in practice.
Devil's bloud 'j'orture
Is no worse liIlIlll the terrible 08se 0
Plies that aHtioted me 10 years. 'l'llCn
1 w8sadvlsp.d to apply Buoklen's Armca
lialve, Bnd less than H box permanently
cilred me, wrl,tes J..I.�. Napier, of Rug-­
les, Ky. HCllis nil wounds, Burns IIntl





YOLo e. NOSTATESBORO. GA., FRIDAY, APRIL so, 1906
CANDIDATES
.GALORE.EARTHQUAKES AND
FIRE IN SAN' FRANCISCO. Three Gubernato-
'2000 L· L t 'f Th
I :la�;;:I�,tr ::e ��:i�;'��;II'� ��"��; rial Aspirants,
IVeS OS an( OUS-
Conll,ony. the towu of Suu �{"teo
lI'u. flouded. It woo uwing to the Howell, Estill and Russell,
to
d P
Lrok-u OIaln8 I.hat the Oro lIained Address Voters of Coun·
an
.
ersons Injured. ;�:��\�:�d:t�ulil" 1�::;�"�:a�I:::��� i ty, in Statesboro,it.. OWII t.fouIJIl!H, dusputohed fire I
I
Next Monday.
fiw.htillg Uppllru.tus t.o �'lli }i�rll.ll-
Half of City, Including Busi- CI.�;��", eurly Illornillg the ofllce.I.' T.loero
will be sOIll.t.hing doing
of the W.O'"fU Ulliou ILlld PU"tull'" :;tJ,I."sburo
lIext Muuday, o. the
I I . follo'Hllg
corre.pondence which




I huve boeu 611.d with peoplo IU
all
spell" ur Il.a. ,s ows.
Ik I I'f fil' f I
IVA, .re to huve t.he followiug
. Wll I 0 I a, . Ing: m08811go80 d
I
iuquiry as to tlie condition of
""me �entlenHlu-onndldateo f, r
If d d'
glluerllfll'''''lnl hon�ro-here .whorI�U I AlJ IUtftrl:�ta ill uthttr} Will Ilf!dr'si the' votors'
I
HOIl
oltle. of C"llforlllll from the CI k H II J d R B'
.
• arthqulLke sli ok
. �r owe, n ge . . Ruasell
.
0 . i I<lId Col..r. H. ]�.till. It i. not
LATE:jT. Th. I .. test re'port.,
aJllolu;ced that Col. motill will
frum San ]<runcilco i. that the
.p.llk hIlIlO.lf, 1111t II letter fI'om
entire city of hllll' IL mlilloll 1'""1
him at,ute. thut he "'ill be her.,
pIe IS belug wiped uff the facA of ,nud
the I.t.tor frolll Cnl. '1'. :S.
the mop. The nOm"" lI:e rugillil' MOl'glu,
stilt'·. that the lut,ter Will
alld th� ",oter pip"s are 1111 bursted
I·e hero IIlId .peok III Col. E.tlll's
leaviug tlllO people at the mercy
b··h"lf.
of tho ravo�e. of the flame•.
20.0001'001>10 ure killed aud 200,·
000 homeleRs; ill foct, thu I�ntjrp.
city Iii gOlle. �nll FI'IlJICl8Cn WIIB
Ihe ulIlth lurgestcity in the world.
Tod"y it io "I'••ed from the Illal',
ness Section, In Ruins.
Unable to Cope With
the ·Flames.
San Frllncloco, Apr. IS.-Earth·
quake. 111)(1 tll'e 1.0 rill\, hllv" put
nearly hulf of SUII Fmucisco in
�-����������--
und he 11'111 probRloly be the manlWIll al" 110.,11
on that doy. Jlldge Ru••,,11 ioo"e\of the beol �t,ump .peakon In the. I Oorellal RecapHtl1stuto on,lllI. addreo. wlil be well
worl,h liot"niu� t.o. In hi. I.tter I
---
he rpfor" to hovini met the editor
Tha friendl of Hon. Cla'lI
of the NHw. ut the It.te lair. It
Howell are prepannll 1.0 ,IVe blm.
wnA the II th.t �. told him thel
a oordial reo.pl.ion on 1111 vil·t \0
people of t,h. eount.y would b
:>tatoabor9 Iwxt Mouday.
III011 oed to hear 111m, and we hop. 'I
Mr. Ho".11 will oome.ou the
th.t he will have a crowd to hear
train VI .. Etillmol'o, 81,d be will be
him wh.u he comes, whether it be eleorted 10
the Jaeckel hotel,
Mouday or Rome other duy. lu
wh..re he will be .nlertain�d
hil race for Illprallle court judg" a
while here. H. C(lmel in relpouH
few yearo ago, he went iuto I h.
10 an invitat.lOn li"ned by more
raC8 prActically unknown aud
than 400 Bullnoh o�un�y voters.
aKallla' OM of �he Itrong.s� m�n
who are hi. fdattdl here, mOlt of
in ti,e Itaw, and yet it I.'to Judge
wholO live In the oourt hou... di..
Rn•••II'o credit that he carrl.d
t, i ,to While h. h.. (I Itron� IUP­
al,solutely .very ooltnty that he
l0rt iu otber ",ctionl of Lbe
olloke in. He II a puwer on 'be
couuty it w.. not oonveuieut \0
Itump and hn .uc.eded in lIetlll,!!
reach them with th. paper for
three jOlDt debatel with Hoke
their 1'lIn.turel ill luob a Iban
Smith by wal� inK up atid demaod.
time.
iug (I divilion 01 time, aud foro.
He Will dah\'er an adllr"11 to
109 the mall who prof.lled te
be ·the _01M" of the oounty
.t t.b.
"III'i1ill' for. j'int 'Ipnte," tu
noon hoar of OOQrt ill tbe ooar.
accept or h.ok down. RUllell il
room. Hfl will h•• ln lpeakiD, a.
a 1I0ud 0118 aud we wi,l be iliad 10
I o'olock. .The people lire invited
havA him with U..
to come out to hear him. Th,
It wao at IIrd anoouuc.d that
ladiel are Ip.olally inv,ted to·a,"
Col. Eltill would lpeak here 011 tend.
"ud while there will be 110
Wedne.day, but wo 180 that the
d'llre to paak tbe room wltb
date hal been ch�nged to �onday.
Ichool oblldren of tender ..... fei
JUlt wily thil .101 don, we caunot
if tbere lore anv o( �he puplli. who
..y. Thil matter will probably
Ill"y �elire to hear &Jr. Howell, an
be arranged aloo. Col. Eltill hal
iuvitltion il p](teud.d 10 them •
a otrohlll lupport in Bnllooh. Thll
The Ipoaker Will b. illtroduced,
county. gave �im a larl(e mojority
by eitber Jndge John F. BranueD
hefore and the man who .ay. that
or Judge S. L. Moore, both of
E.till Ii not to b. reckoned with
thele geutlelllfln behl" enlholiut­
in Bulloch dooon't kuow wbat hi
ic lupporle," uf M.: Howell. Th,
io tlllkinl! .hoot. He i. the louth
following committee on receptloD
Georgia caodinate, the only man
hal be�n appoilJted:
\
runol!', from a .eotlon of the
G. S. 'Johnoton, Howell Cone,
sta� that bal not b.eu repre.ent. J. W, Wil
....n. John F. Braulleo.
·d In th .. pa.l. 84 yearo. Col. T. Hinton Booth J C Str' kl d
S. Morllan, wbo 11.0 well 'and ta-
,. 10 ;au ,
vurubly knuwlI hore, will opellk for
S. [,andru.m George, J. R. Mtll.r,
him, a"d that i,,"urel • 11"0
Krook. Simmous. Eld. &I. F.'
opeech All that we can tell you Stubh.,
S. 1;.. 1II00re, J. E. '1110.
now la that 1111 th.oe genUemen Croall, '1'. J. Denmark, D. R.
Swainoboro, April 16th. ore ualloullced to
be here. Just Groover' E D H II
Dear I\[r. Miller:-Will you be ho� It .will be arranged
between T Ii J�., J'o
. : ;n.�, B. A.
good enough to aonounce in your
their frleuda remalnl to be •••n.




aldoon, Dr. A. J. Mool.8Y Dr. R.






pie ot Bullooh in bebalf of Col. J.
Candy! Candy!! Candy!!! C· Gurreuce,c B' G'
arnthen, S.
,
. roover,. • rltJer and A.
H. )<.stlll, on Monday, 28d, at
A. w. are !!lOvlnl( to • mo'. COli· F M
.
btlltesboro, Ilnd ubHgs,
velUent itor� wt' ar� offering nur
� orrll.
YO;If8 reopectfollv
entire stook at·exce.dlllgly low prlc•••
-='""'=====;:::;;====
.. , Mixed Ohooolates from .. , .. ,., 100 lb••,. ..
,
A Beautiful Sight.
ThJa. S. Morgan, Jr. lib boxes Choeulales, !lou.1 price-
L t 'I d
.
HOo"., ".",., .. for 160
aa un ay mcrulDg at the Theo. gentlemen havo eaoh set
IIOc boxeo Chocolateo for 260
Methodiat churcb ODe of tho prot. tbat dny, probably, without the
,I for I!Oo
Ilelt oighto WM8 preoented that knowledge that th. otbers
bad<
8" " lor ,1.40
baa been aeen III State.boro in done tbe same thing: A. it will'
Stick Candl, Rib. for 260
nlanv a day' In add't t.b btl 'bl
f
!lroken C••dy,... .. .. 2 tbl (or 16c
.. .
I Ion o. e en er y Impoasl e or all tbeoe All fancy good' at halfprlce.
beautlfol Ea.ter servicea was gentlemeu to be beard on one day,
8tat..boro Can,dy ".ctory.
tb. lIaptism 01 fort.y·four ap- their frieoda here are trYlD1l
to (Over
PUlt OWe••
pllcanto for membership in the arrange it so that
all but one will
churoh 'IS a result of the revival pu.tpone until anotber day, per-
meeting recently condn�ted by hips later 10' the we.k.
All of
IUOIlOI SILE
R�v. Mr. Ba•• , of Maoou, and al· them ba�e friends bere and tbe On next Monday, the first
ailted by �be' pa.tor, Rev. Mr. people Will be iliad
to hear wbat dav of Court, I will have sold




!luoday nillbt four mambon Olonot bear ioU of tbem in one
at publIc outcry, on court
ware added to tlie Baptllt aburoh I day.
house square. one 1ersey cow
u .. l••ult of tbe revival at tbe I Mr. H'Jwell .WI. the flnt
oue and calf, to the highest bidder
1fetIIo411' abureb., I to anno\ln08 tbe da� of 1II0nda,. for cash (Mrs.) R.
H: Brown· • ••••
r.l.ted, and thA "X,'cut,ve oflloea of
the �uuLhnrll Pucific �ompully oc­
cnpil!!'cI the gren.ter portHill of the
bllildill�.
.
(les Ie••dy For 1!1Irlnlr.
IJi'flDg Indoor. liD much durin.. �he
wlnt..r month. create8 ••ort of. stuffy,
",ant .. of .. ozone condition in the blood
and .litem «eller.II)'. Cleln up and
Today the big Son Brothers' getready I.r.prlng.
·['ok_. lew Early
ohow will be in the city. They Rise... 'rhese lamou8
hltl. pili.
will make two pr.formance., on� cl••n•• the 11v.,. stom10h
and bowel.
two o'clock and tbe otber at eigbt and «Iv. tbe btood a �'.lICe. to purlly
to night. If ..e arB to judg. by It.ell. They
relie•• he.dache, .allow
pB 'At experience we may Axpect a
compleXIOn, tote. Sold by W.lI. Ellis
thundennll big crowd of folks in
town today. The meu, of conrse
won't come to the show them:
aelvea, thev will have "other buai.
ueoo in town, and then Sallie and
the chlldron wanted to see the
oirouo and they juot come along
to pleaee the old lady alld the
chlldreo.
We are pleased to state' to th� public that we have ar­
:ranged with The Kalamazoo Corset Co" of Kalamazoo,
JIich., for a special demonstration of the "American Beauty"
ClDl'lIeb, which are manufactured by them, to be held at 'our
afore for one week, and one of their most experienced
demonstrators, Miss Perrin of Kalamazoo, will be with us KILLTHI COUCH
duriDg the week beginning next Monday, 9th, inst. AND CURE
THI LUNCS
•
We will appreciate it very much if you will do us the D K·
,
WITH r. In" s




P.lu . . '" .,' . ,
.n1l\ LAXA.TIVE
........ 6........ at this time or not, we believe y.our





�L to you. I':s�ur�..�t�aa�<l�Q�ul�cIt�..-'t�C!!!'u"...�fo-.-au!'!"l
Cures Coughs. Colds, Croup, La Grippe, Asthma, Throat
an TAR
The Simmons Co. g:��Ir�kL�fgs.
'l'BOVB- and L;�RTr08ubAlesL'
Prevent. PneulllGftia anel Con8ump�ion YELLO� ·��CICAO!.
E BY �. H. ELL,,[S
I'nilli.
At I·'n.t 2)()() pPfdon. hll"" boou
killed Rnd a thou.ullci I"jur.d, $2,500,000
Los� at Salinas
Bnd the properr.y 10" Will exceed Salin"a, C"I., Api'll 18 -At
'1(10,000.000. 5:15 this morulI'g thl"l!e
ohock. <of
Thon.llllda ar. homele•• and earttqunke ahook Salinaa, I.stlllg
destitute: unn all dRY long re.pec\lv�ly, five, three unil f",·tv.
ItrO&mB of people h1Ll'6 he�1I f11-10 two IIecondB. Tl":f�v olune fro·m
lOP froOl the .tflcken .hotricto to the n'Jrthe".tRnd
;ontbweot.•
place. of o.fety. 'I'h. d.mi'.�. I. *2.500.000.
No
"
At 5: 18 o'clock this mornin� n liv•• were lost in Sulillaa.
A.
terrific eailhquake shook th. Arlll.trollg of SalltlL Cruz jumped
whole city and surruuuding cnllll· frolll the window of tho
Jeffrov.
try. One .hock npp.re"tly
laot<orl Hou•• lind broke II log..
.
two mUlIltep, Ind tbere waa an Every wludow ill the city
wlla
• almo.t imOlodiale collal,se of broken. CllIftllley. tOPIII.d over
'fiimay'ltructures all over tbe city. und cr..h.d through roof•.
'rhe wRter supplv wao cut off, Spl'I!ckel.' sugar factory, three
and when firel hroke out iu v"ri. mil.o from towll,
1"01 dootroyed,
ou. lectioll' there was nothmll to o\luling da".a;e ..f '1,500,000.
do blli let tbe buildioll' burn. The high .chool buildinll
w.•
Telegraph and telephone COID- wrecked.
SeverAl.tor.. loot their
munioatlOn wa" cut oft· for a time. entire .tooks.
1'be Weltero Unlcu wal put com·· At 2 :25 u'cluck
thi. afternoon
pletel,. ont of buoiu••• , and
tbe another shock WDa experienced,
POltal Company was the uuly but no Iivel wer. loot,
Boveral
oompaoy that mRnaged to get a men,
women and ohil<lr.u ..ere
wire out of the city. Abont 10 out about the face by flvlIlg gla••
o'<rl9ck ..an the Po.tsl ....
forced There i. int.noe excitem.nt.
to 8Ii'p"nd. Salina. II
cnt off frolll wire
Electric po..er ,,·a••topped aDd communication ..
ith San Franci.·
atrfat carl did 1I0t run. co, 118 mile.
north.
Railroad. and ferryboats ce...d At WatoohYitle tho Morelllnd
operation.. A!cad.:ny
oral d.atroy.d by fire
Fire. 'have been ragmg all day, and oeveral buildlug' collapoed.
and the lire department hal been At Monterey and PaClOc
Grove
powerleoa to do auything except
there ..a. a alight .hock that
dynamite boildillgl threatelleri. cauaed
little dnllluge.
All day lonl( tXp!oolons have At
the Delmonte Hotel three
Iba�eu the city and lidded terror chimneyo fell through
the roof,
to the inh.bltaat.. killing a bridal pair
and and a
Followlllg the first shock therp hotel servant,
aud llljuringseveral
wa. anotber within five minute., other peroona.
but 1I0t, nearly .0 severe. Three At Hollister, Grnngers'
Uttiou
bours later ther. wao anotb.r
\\'ur.hollse wao destroyed, Mr•.
aligbt quake.
Grifllth was kille'l and her 1.u.·
Rpport. from dlotriota
outBlde band becl!m. crazed on accouot
of San Francisco indi"ate ..
ide· of the ohock.•
sprend dumage. ::Jail Jooe, Ott.y
miles .out.h, lost many bulldin".
and from fifteen to twenty persono
were killed. The "nnex of
the
Vendome hotel collapaed Bud fires
broke Ollt.
St.anford uuiveraity and Palo
Alto oulfere,\ grent.ly. At S,·au·
ford many of the band.omb
build·
ings wer. demolished aud
two per·
sona 'were '�llIed, and six ..ere in·
Jured.
At Redwood Cit;)' tha court boua"
and olher bUlldlnlla collapoed.
lII.nton Park, Burlingame and
other fashionable places suffered
greatly.
The I!reateat de.tructlOn oc·
Qurred in tbat part of the City
which' wae reclaimed .from Stio
Franclaco bay. Much of the de·




water at hillb tide. The Mer·
"autl ·Excbltnlle bnildlulI, a
fonr-
� &leo .tory .teel Itlucture
"11 lit­
Ited 6n the edge of this recl ..im.
ed grouod. It bad just been
ODm·
He.dqullrter. Howell CIlIllI.n ign
COlllmittee. Atldnta, Apr. 17th.
Mr. J. R. Miller, Stlll.e.baro, GA.:
D•• r ::Jir:-Y Jure reoeived in
regard to r"i1rolL<i ratea to lIud
from Statesboro. AI!-. Howell will
be in Stot"ohora alld addr."" the
votero on Monday, April 28d. Til
hia name I th.nk hio friends in




'J'he relnt;ivc8 Ilf .Jilll Fret! were notl·
flt"d thts week that he had died MIt' 26th
d"y or IlIflt July in t,he Iwnitt.utlnry
n�"r Albany, Ga., where he waH serv·
Ing Il twt!I\'e Yllnr selltl'llCe, OO!1\'ictpd
of ••••ult "PO" • nine ye.r "Id ".g' 01 Offioe of Richard B. Ru••ell
girl. 'l'he f.mlly her" hnd wrltt.n I Judge ·Sup'r C't We.t'n C't'
letters to hi", ""d hRvl"Jr nu reply for I W· d GA"I
'
.0 1""1f th.y mad. Inq"lry why It .... 1
III er, a, prl 17th.
th.t younlf Free h.d I. lied to reply 10 I
J. R. IIhller, Statesboro, Ga.,
tho letteto rr"m hi. relatives, Ihl.
Dear Sir:-rt I. my purpole to
brought Ollt the information thnt Free I addreBS the
citizf!,ll of Bulloch
""t long
olnce d••d. I county at th� noon honr ot oourt
t ""lfmB rather Itrange that the f
om"lals shollid rnll to notify his fulk.
on II onday, April 2Drd, aud I
01 hi. d.al.h. It I. clnlmed that he
..ould thaltk you to lIive .ueil cur·
died or r�ver. 'l'he otllclnls of the oantl' rauey
to the allll(,lI11cement 111
'.I,ort that he w... hard worker and your pIper
and oth.r.. lsft .. you
gave the keeper no trouble. ,II. had tbink proper.
servl'd Ollt leIS. than tw<f)'t:!l1rB of his I
.
t
I._rIO wlten he 'dled
apprecla every mocb your
. kind .ugge.\lon. lDade to me dnr.
inll the .t.te fair, and l promiled
you that I would vi.it Slate.boro
during the campaillo 10 a. to pre·
•ent to your ci�ilenl my poaitlOll
ou pu blic questlonl.
I am very busil y enllaljed .peak.
,ng III all sectlOna of the .tate,
and as I have no big dalli.1 to
uoloter up my oampaillo I have to
'meet the people faoo to face. Any.
thing that you may do in th�
premi.eo Will be very much valued
by me. Trulting that I moy )Jave
I.be pleasure of aeeing you wben I




All partie. who bought fertilizer
from me Blid ..ant to Inve caah
di.count muot lettle by May lot.
W. S. PreetorlO\lo.
Enterlalnm'nt
The entertainment givell at the
Rellister academy on the 18th,
waa a grand s\locesa. The pro·
gram rendered consi.ted of sougo,
recita�Ion., eto.. lind r.f1ected
much credit UpOll teachers and
pupile.
Four Thieves Executed Will Speak W,dne.da,
Since gOlllg to pre8s we are in·
formed thltt Col. J. H. Eatill Bnd
001. T. S. Morgan, .Jr., will .d·
dress thQ. vot.ers of Bulloch on
Wedneoday inotead of MOllrlay ao
announced ill Ruother column.
Snn FranClsoo, April 18.­
Mayor Schmitz wao Rbout early
lind took measureo for the relief
and protection of the cit.y. Geo.
Fuusteu \Vuo quicklyoollllllunicat.
ed with and by 9 o'clock, 1,000
Federal aoldiera were guardlllg
the streeta aud asaisting tbe fire.
mon ill dyulLmltillg.
Gen. Funston rellllzed thut
,tern mea8urBB· were necessary
and gave ordere that loolero ...
ere
to be ahot at sigbt. Four D'eu
"ere 8ummarily execnted befor.
D'o'olook tbio afternoon.
At a meeting of fiity citizena,
olUad by the Mayor, it wa. an·
nounced. that 1,400 tents would
be pioobed in Golden Gate Park,
and tbat arlangementa bad been




SAFETY FIRST OF ALL
OUR :SANK is equipped with the best patent
screw door, burglar proof safe. that money can buy,
and in addition to this precaution we carry burgll�
insurance, which amply protects I1S in cLISe of daylight
hold-ups. These two safeguards, coupled with Uw'
individual liability of OUl' stockholdel'''', iii absolute pro·
tection to our depositors.
SEA ISLAND BANK.
J. F. BRANNEN, Presidellt R. F. DONALDSON, C.IllIer
DIRECTORS:
.r. A. McDougald J. A. Brantlen




J. W. 011 it!
D. EI Bird
We have Shad and Mul­
lets every day when we
can get them. We are
getting some large roe
shad fro m Ogeechee
river•. We have Oysters
when the weather is cold
enough to keep them.
What is better than a
good meis of FISH?
FISH!
THE NE\VS.
"""I1....d .t It.to.bo",. o••
TUEIDAYB AND FRIDAYS.
_. TIle lrotOOborO N.w. Publi.hlng Co
..... l'!lt!liil1l1S' 1111111 clnlms thnt
be can
.utke 'ill'; h'''I� I.I� by tile usc or
etee-
tl.l'.:.
ItO\\ we love ttl 1\11: or the
\.oncl·'r-
111, tIling:-; \\0 II 1\0 1I0t dcuc.
'J lie
11.1t;1J1l Ici this Is Ihnt lIothlllg Is won
llci rl'l Ilr�(.'1 It h.l� uecn uouc.
A hloloJ;ll-it ,."os(\'lues .1 pound or
CllIllh 01' fl I!O,.C 01' cool,lllg' 80tlll fol'
'0'.'1 tiled rf'llllll�" Tho lOllng AIlI(!r­
itlln \\111 1.llow \\hlell (llcscrlpllou to
1.11,('
It I" :0 1;0 hOpCl. Ihnl the IICW� thnt
1111 .\1l10lIL'tlH COIlI(Jt pLt,lei Is leee!,-
1111; �l"iOO II "ccl, In "11111; won',
st:llt
lile III til no:'\t doOi to lllacllcilli: ilole­
nr:(!1 dOUJlc lime
:\11 CIIIIlC:.;lu su, Ii 1I'lil mllllonalre8
\\ II\) IIlllSh 1110 1.1Ie. It Is quite pout
..
hie Ihnl :\1" Hockcfcllc: 1,lIe\\ this 111111,
".1111111';; to 1,l1Igh, lIol only lIee,lU1c
I,UO Imt t.llslIllll(!Ull!Il ullogether.
l.ols of l)Cople IIrc POOl' to lIny be­
CIIUl'iC tho.} didn't I.uow \\hut wus golnJ;
to hU]JIJUIl 111 11XKi, I.ots male ',lIl IJe­
COIllC (1001 becunse the.) think tbey
kno\\ \\ h,lt "Ill h,l]lllCll In 100U.
The ItliliOUIICClIlcut thnt the Pcnm:yl­
\11111,1 �:lIlh\:ty COllIJllIlIY Is prclluIllIg
to uo /1\\11.' "lth stclillI ClIglllC& lIud to
usc cioctllc JUotOl'S cxclusl\ ell,
tlllol1;;hout Its cxt£!llsl, c Sl stelD, pres­
n:;es the cud of the nge at steam and
the COlli III;; tlit!lIli,b at electricity, The
litutcmellt lIIilY SCCUl 8tnl'tIlllg at first,
but liS It muHer or tnct tbe rnUronda
lin, e IJcCII cxpcl'lmelltlllg "Itb electric
ClI;;iIlCS for some time oUlI their C\'ent­
unl USC" liS a toregone conclusion. Not
olily In thu mutter ot speoo.' but In
e"!)), other respect electricity lIAS the
Il.dwutngc O\'�l' Iteaw us u moth.
po"el'.
It Is 8uriHIsing how lI1allY people
tllere I1rc lu this "orhl '\\ ho wnnt t.
Jncrcllsc the discomforts or lite. There
11 a1\\ 3rS bobt.illg up Borne professor
or propllgRudlst who 11Iforms us that
e,'er3 thing" e ho\'e eyer tlone Is 'rroug
and tlmt the only rand to Ilhyslcni 8ul
..
\'ntloll 18 to follow his OWI1 schedule.
Atlll now comes n mUll fl'OW Oblcngo
nlld tells 118 tbnt we must lIot f!ut
soup. Ilie, puncnkes, puddings and coid
ments, except hIUD, nuti oPPlllcntly
DluL:U our principII I diet s{llnuch, as­
luu'nguSl, ICttllc� IIlld 01110111;, Probnbly
1110St PCI'SOll9. t'ut more tlum Is good
!or them utili It Is certain thllt, gCller·
ally speaking, root] Js not \\ell
cookcd.
Eut to Iny dO\\ll n law for the hUWID
I'OCC Is ubSl1l'l1.
'I'he hlen thnt hall pl'c\uiled up to a
"Cl'y If'cut llnte tbut orgunlc life does
1I0t {;xlst at greut lle)Jths In the OCelll1,
Ill'. been eSlllodcll by lute scieutUlc 1!1-
vcstlgutlon. As a mutter at fact, the
preESI.re ot water Is 80 great tbnt ol'dl­
nury nrtlcles of wood nrc compresscd
to halt thllir original size It lowered
to
ft t1(111th ot tllt'eo thousand teet. It
a
hUlIllIn being were Buddenly esposed to
the p"essurc or water at flint depth
he "olll11 be cOtnJlrel!i!lcd to the
'
thin·
lle86 uf puper. A 01' er at the depth
or tell thousand feet would hll,'e
,,-eight 1111011 hun cq"'tl to sC\'erol bUne
t1rell at the glenter lind bea\lest loco­
moth cs. There nrc depreulol18 \'ery
mlleh tlceper. 110" e\ m', nnd 80lllltllllgi
JU1\'C been Illude establishing llepths ot
Illorc than hHmty-t\\o tboU80lll1 teet
l1ellr the ]Shuu] at St Thomas In the
Atlm;tic, nud ot almost twenty,senm
tlJous.lI_cI teet nenl' the ,lnpKuese coast.
==
Dr. Stoll80n Hooker, who bns Rpplled
tbe Blondlot I ny dlscm elles to pI'ob­
lems of toad, cXl1lnlns ill tbe London
E3:pless bow tbe coiolcd rBlS tllllt 8ur­
l'ouml c\ cry bUlllnn lJclng nrc ntl'cctr.d
by u '1Ietlnet.) diet," mennlng n
diet
,�.tJlOut ment. frhere lll'e some vlsihle
cbun:;es, such as "shrln�aKe or the
features" 'rhe t,lce becomes "snmller
llUt more lJenutlful," 0 fact which
mlJ;ht illl:lIl1e IIel80lls with large llUU
111lucuutlful fRces to ,cgetnrlllulKIll,
'l'he eye becomes brighter, the step
11101 e CIIIStlC, fhe bruin quicker.
But
11erhaps the most relllarkuble
discov­
ery ot Dr, Hooker Is
thot the man who
is "11\ Ing R gross lIte"-I. e, entlng
lIlf!ot-emlts und Is surrounded by dark
rl1YS from deep red to chocolate,
"hlle
the "refined diet" mon "III gonernte
4!heerfnl raya at lIgbter red. or, If be
il \'my relined. ot yellow. It Dr,
liooker's view becomes general, slIg­
J;eJ'ts tlle New York 'Vorl11, tbe IIlRn
who now cOlllilloln. at tbot dark-braWl!
tnlte III his lDouth next duy will
a:loomtly UIlilOUllce lusteed 1hllt he Is
.arrounded b1 dark·blowll rS1s.
GEORGIA BAI'EFS
Four Ve�rs for P;trla.
.T S P,lll,H, clHlIged with tho mur.
dOl or W II 1Jlooks, nenr Moienn,
. lillllltllY 8, last, was found guilty of
vohmthry lllunsh'lIghter In Zebulon
court, lind sentenced to roUl yeRn In
the IlenlrontlRl) The jury ';;U8 out
about tweot) hOlliS A moUon tor
new trial wus nlufle nod tho derend.
nnt allowed to give bond In the �um Ilr
U.Ooo. whlcb he Ilromplly dl<l
· . .
Bond Illue for Good Ro.dl.
The KrRnd jury of Carroll county,
which has seljoul ned, returned the rol­
lowing III the PI escmlments we rec­
ommend thnt a 1250,000 bond ISBU*)
be mude b) Oarroll count)' for the pur.
pose or bulhllllg ond Irnpro\'lng the
public hhlhwu) s,
An election will be held Aome tlma
during the year for this purpose, anti




The board ot trustees or the Unlver­
Elty, at Its meeting In Athens the past
fleek, postponed the election of chan.
cellor until the regular meeting In
Jline
PlOfessor A. T AI{cromn or MOs-
8J.chn�('tts was elected to the chair
of torestry, to fill the George lI""ster
P£..U.borlv chllir or forestry He Is an
alumnus at tbe university Arter trans.
Irtlng routine business the board ad­
Jnurned Fourteen Of tho 21 memben
"C're present.
Gre.t Power Plant Propolld.
The Shoals Milling company at
Washington ha.ve petitioned the
'Vllken county auperlor court for the
privilege of changing the name of �e
corporation to that ot Anthony Shouls
power compELny, and OhiO ror the prlv-
1I0ge ot Increasing the capital stoC1{
from UOO.OOO to '5.000.000
This eomlmny owns tbat wonderful
""ater Vower at Anthony Shoals, whlci!
Is recognized as one or the best watel'
PO\\crs In the, state
CIII for Bank Stltements.
Captain R E Park, the state tl'eae­
urer, has Bent out clroulnrs to the 357
state banks or Georgia requiring them
to rUrDlsh him, within the next tou
days, with reports or their condition
on April 6, 1906 !By a coincidence,
the dote fixed upon b)' Treasurer Park
Is the some as that chosen by the
cumptrol1er ot the treasury to call
Cpr Ntotements from the naUonul
bonks: and when the I etllrns are In
It wl1l be possible to mnke n com­
roslte statement showing the fJUDd­
Ing or all state and natlonnl banks
In Oeorgla.
Another New Ro.d Chlrtered.
The secretary ot fJtate has grnntel1
tI. chnrter to the Bostwick Railway
company of Bostwick, Morgan county
It \\'111 be a very short line, only six
mlle8, and will tap the Celllrfl� rall­
,nnd nt Appniachee It will rnn
throllgh I)ne or the richest sections
of the l'itote, and wUl greatly enhance
the vallie ot property along Its l1no,
�nd will be a big Impelus 10 the
thriving village or Bostwlcl{
The capital stock or the charter is
'20.000. an,1 enough of lhls has be£n
Imld In to begin work at once,
le.boud He.dQulrtet;1 "Immov.ble.-
A committee ot the Savannah cham­
ber of commerce that was appointed
to present the advantages ot the city
to the omelals of the Seaboard Air
LIne nnd seek to have the ge.neral ot­
ftc�s ot the COmlJUny located
In Savan­
nah, received a message stating
that
tbe general otftces or the company,
which nre at Portsmouth, Va ,
will not
be moved Thts Inrormatlon
will sU1I




heel. 1lI0st prominently mentioned
as









The directors ot the
Brunswick
Steam�hlp company met a
few �n.r8
ago ror the pUrlJOlle





tlon; vtce presldcnt, P S. Arliwrlgllt.
'Ytce president and general manngor,
C. L, Dlm,)u. secretary and t
I eaam or,
It E Oullmane 'The Brunswlcl(
line
10 huvlng built al the plant of
the
Fore IU"er ShIpbuilding company
two
larg'J steamers which will be complet­
ed 1\8 Roon OB 110Hsible 'rite company
111110 hns orders In fQI [our more, whloh
are tu be turned out at InteT\'al� or
81x mont hs t-!:leh
Ready f('t' Monument Unveiling.
Preparation!'! have been complete"
REPOI:TS OF HANGINUS BAR�:ED.
Indlctmcr.ta Agaln5t Mlnne-sot. New ...
paper. Upheld.
ludr; BUUlI, In the dlstJ1lct court
at Bt PaUl, �londuy, IHed lin oldm
UIJhollllng lhe Indlelments blOught In
tIle glllnd jUlY IISIl.Jnst the St Puul
D!'�lJ�lch, the Pioneer PI ess lind the
Dully NONS tal' publishing detnileo
stOlleR of the hanging or Wlilinm
WI II htlll H, It IllUuteler, In St Poul, all
Mollcll l.J The newslinpcls wele In
dieted 1111I.lel whut Is known as the
.John Day-Smith lu\\, which fOlblds
the JlUolication In newspnpel s of the
details of IIny 11lIblic execution The
newslHliJers demln red to the Indict­
ment ond ottacked the constltutional­
Ill' of lb. law.
GREAT DAY IN WASHINGTON.
Corner Stone of Office Building for
HouEe of Representatives L.ald.
To the many memO! tlble events
which clu8tel about the making or
the nation's Cal}(tal one other must
he added, the laying ot the corner.
stone or tllO office buildIng for th13
house or representatlves with solemn
Mnsonic ceremonies SaturdR)
The occasion wos mnde notabl. b,
the presenco ot the president of tbe
United States, who delivered an ud
dreES, nnd many or his cabinet, by
the supreme court, by the representa.
tives or rorelgn governments, by sen­
n.te and house of ropresentaUves an,l
II. large IHOpoI'Uon or Wu"hlngton'a
ilQllulotion
MISSED ENEMY; KILLED SON ••
Man Trying to Kill Home Wreck,r
M.kes DeplorabJe Mlltake.
C El Floyd, or Monen, 08, 12 miles
nOl'th of Quitman, relnrned home Sat
llrdn� night and tound hIs wlf(t absent
Concealing hlmselr he uwaited de'�l­
opnlcnts Soon she came back accom­
pnnled by a man nRmed Davis or Quit·
man, and entered the house,
Llovd tollowed with a gun and nt­
tempted to shoot DavIs, but the latter
,,'renched the wenpon from his hands,
Lloyd then secured a pistol nnd wait­
ed nt the back door tor Davis. When
the door Imob wns tnrned he tired tonr
chols rnpldly tbrough the door. 10 nnd
IRter that he had shot nQd killed his
little son He ftred two shots Inter
Itt DavIs a8 he rRn alit at the hous'!.
but missed
TELEPHONE LINEMEN OUT.
Employe. of Bell Complny In Seve,,!
States Inaugurate Strike.
The scheduled stlil{e of the South­
ern Bell linemen went Into eftt..>ct on,
Mondny mOllllng, se\en �tates beln�
ntrectf!d by their nctlon In stopping
n{)1 k
The extlf.t Rumbcl or men who hllve
clult worit Is, at I>resent, IUt unknown
qunntlt), being estimnted by the telo,
IJh{)ue omclllls lit 400 nnd by the stJlke
lendel s ut ne,u'ly 1,500.
11he Southern Bell offielals state
thut they halo on thch pUYloll n
totul of something like 1,000 "orl{­
men, und that they do not know where
the exlla 500 wor},men CODle In
AFTER SEVEN YEARS' FAST.
Fourteen-Year-Old Boy Enjoy. a Very
He.rty Dinner,
A Richmond, Va, Iud, 14 years ot
age, who hns not tasted solid
rooa
In seven yenrH. due to a peculiar con·
trnctlon or the thront caused by hlt \,.
,Ing occidentally drank a quantity
at
lye, having been fed In the meantlmo
by means or a rubber tube Inserted
through an Incision In the stomnch,
which case was exumlned and pro­
nounced hapless by mOle than three
hUndl ed Ilractlclng physicians, Sunday
ota a heal ty dinner In a resta1lrant,
with a physical culture expert, under
whose directions the boy was placed
by his parents 8S a last resort.
Pronto of y•••t.n ..nk.
The Yuoatan Bonk of Merida, with u
capital of $8.000.000 h.. made In the
past year a net profit at '1,332,"5,
nllc1 hos declared a dividend or 14 IlCr
cent.
KodO'1 ���.����f���E.. C. DeWITT 110 COlllP.I\NY. CIJICAGO. ILl.
Sold by W. 'H. ELLIS.









and LIQUOR DEALERS. I
E8TABLISHED 10 YEARS I
A sulfiCiellt gUllrnllteo thnl. our reputatIOn,.
"Ith every order.
IPerhap" YOll art, Il COllnOISP.llr or Good LIquors. 1f yllu nre. I\e would lIke toC have you senrl UM:I trill! order. If at, auy tlJue you ":tilt all etipclJIQI hquflr of
�
grent "ge Dlld strellgth \\e will he glad to supply YOIl.
Look OVer OUI exceptlOual
�
.tock IIlId pnces: I





'J'urke� MOllllt,:UlI Corn, 1 duz III
�




I� PureN.OnruilllnCnrn,Uyrsold 900 J.W. Pnlmer,1dozcnlncasc.4s 1200
I
"II ,I 2l'rs old 200 V II'tllrl:l nYl'. 1 tIozell III ollsc,4s
12 00
I yr 01<1 I r.o
Renl Holland G'", 4 l ears aiel a 00
Film 1I0liand lilli, 2)l'ars old 200
WINES, Per Qt,. 250,; per Gnl. ,I 00 t'Goon Hullnrlll Gin, I yenr old ] 50
I·
Fille ()I� nUll,. 4 y••r. 0101 800
COGNAC IIRA:-IDY.
F'IIIe Old RUlli, 2 years old 200 For
MedICal Purposes,
I'1 00001 Old II'UII.
I yo.. old I r.o
l'er Qt. '125 to ,1110 •
�entl Mont,y by Pas" OHlee Money Onder, Registl'red I.etter
or };xpress,
We 811ggefOt that If Y"u wallt VALUE. for your money.
SEND US YOU.Y
LIQUOR ORDEltb. Before yon go to your .o.called
alii friend SEE WHA
\V.E CAN DO. TRY US NOW.
•
I_All
orders most carefully .nd promptlv attended to. Il:llllp 118 your COUNTRY PRODUCE; we eau lell to YOllr Lest advantage.and wotld like to h�ve your orders for provI8IOn•.
I Oor. con!:s :!(� J�!!:t�L
& ��::nah, Ga. ,
....�....�*.W'� ..�..........
I������������������
� Statement of Dividends on the Life Policy
C
� of John Wanamaker.
ttl Policy
No. 41.651, issuen in the year 1887 by THE UNlON CENTRAL LIFE
I




1889 $90 18 ,10508
1890 9920 881 54
1891 11240 19570




1894 Hl5 25 264 40
I
1895 228 30 862 99
1891\ �48 12 387 06
1897 268 42 408 u3
i
189A 2792(5 41889
1 S99 295 57 484 48
-1900 812 18 449 58
I
1901 883 54 582 98
.1902 882 40 671 01
1908 89B 87 604 90
1904 406 14 501 98
1906 434 42 692 98
11
1900 450 40 600 00
lD
Total re.erolonary addItions to <I.te. $7.19879
I
·l·hl. m••n. that If the pol loy ohould be terml:
nated by d••th In IOUfJ.lr. r.... . ,. 26.000 00
Plus the th. total neverslonary addltlOno. 7.10879
III
Or a total of $:ll7.1!18 ']9
:J� And 1'wo
FilII POit-liortem DI,ldend. would be pII<l
� AGENT WANTED FOR BULLOCH COUNTY
I
f 504 and 514 Th J A I· G
I Nat��nal Ban�' os:. _




Beg inDlog JIIO. 4th 11)05. tha
a��ann,.h &; Stateaboro raIlway
Will rlln palsenger train. through
to Savannah without change of'
care. Week daye. leave State••
boro 6:80 a. m .• srrive Savannah
8 :40 a, m:, leave Snvaunah 4:00
p. m .• arrIve Stataaboro 6 :10a.m.
aunday.s. leave Statesboro 7 :30 a.
Pl·, arrIve Savannah 9:85 a. m.,
leave Savannah 6:46 p. m., arrive
Stateaboro 8:60 p. m.
Week.day tram. make con.ec.
tion at Cuyler with Weat bound
a. A. L. train No. 71 for all point.
,bet"een Cuyler and 'Mont!'omery
'Alabama. Mixed train "III J.8Y�
Statesboro daily. except l:lunday,
at 4:00 p. m. making connectiDQ
'.t .C!lyler with S. A. L. No. 72,
url'YlIlg Savannah at 8:00 p. m.
H. B. GRIMSHAW, Sup't.
& CRICE,
--DEALERS IN--







CORNER WElT .•ROAD & LIIERTY 11'1'8••
BAYANNAIH. QA
Night .rd...
P. O. lOX 18.
, 01J1lI IIIOTTO: Hlgh••t Qu.llty. Lowt.t Prl....
rllch you by' morning tr.lft,
LOOK AT IIiES.E PRICIB.
�----
F"amlly R1e ..... , .. ,
Old Dan CaITOIl Rye .. • ...
Old XXX Whiskey:., ......
Ohl Kentucky ., •• !. ..
Ol� Nelaoll ..
Pure Tenneues WhIte Rye .•
Pure Old Seabrook. Rye .'. .. •.
Pure Old Baker lIle a x. _ •
014 Moa�l. ..�. •• ..
IAwla 86 , .0 ••
Puro Hollan4 Gla 2 X ••
tmportecl Oone Oln • X
B...t Cognac B nd)' .. ..















Old North 'Carollna Com 2 X ••
Old Nort.b Carolina Coru 3 X ••
Old Norlb Carolina Com. X ...
New lII�l.nd Rum •. 2.00 to
Jamaica Rum 1.00 to
St �rolK Rum 2.00 to
RDok aaol Ry. 2 X.. .. ..
Rock and Ryo. 3 X .. ..
Pcacb and 1Ioney .• • •
California Port ma. .. .. ..
Boot BlaclIberl')' Wine.. '" ..
B••t Sborr!, Wln8 .. .. ..
s....et Catawb. WIn. .. ....
0... OoocIa ........6.00 to
JUGB AND PACKING FREE.
•
TD� erde... will recol•• prompt attwtloa by
Mal or Telepboae. '1'1')' ...
&Iillen & Southwestern R. R. Co
TIME TABLE No.3.




TrII,1n No,lounnect.l with Stillmore A.lr
LID'V,ID ID'" .orDID,'e,OIIt
HilA .nd point.. WI"t o.u the SI!Aboaid Air lADe.
a..eft1 ., tleorat. (Oooaet
J 'lv1'olon) t,lr Metter, tlta.tellbofl) and
S&vaoll.h.
t'rl\l" �II. 2 �onnp(\l. witit Ceot.rat 01 Gear,l. at )(JU••
,. ..D.......
• , • 'I � � lIn 1\:" ,
,', lin ;-.1'1. � !�n ... ,.tI MI1l� dter arrlvLlI of
Olutl'a' 110.1 fro. 8a"aDn••"
• o! .�II\ IIII'I onnflPlt';i Itt toStllhnoru With 8
A. L. for 001lIDIID4 Sa'iunab.
I . � In \" .. ' IJllnt (t". with fJentral of Oeorrta tor 8a,
...nnab .ad AU&,::'
1 ';>1'0 "'I 11 t'UII'U·I't.. Iti s�tlJmore tor
Swalulbbro Ind W.41'11'1ISt
." , " \\ h'h f", IIlral "r (�coriil for Adrian1 Bruton aDd
Dublin.
,I, :-..,' ,\ "'''Iu,rtl after arri,al ot train. from OoOlal
la4 St.hlbore.




Styles 6, 8, 12, 14.




The Jacob Doll Grand
III Golden Oak and Manogany
I can sell y,ou a piano from $230 to
$10,000. I don't sell (m paper-they
are
open for inspection during
sale hours.
We invite the public to examine them.
YOURS TRULY
L. G. LUCAS
FOUR YEARS IN PEN
'UBAHNESNO GENTLEMAN"
BonJnmln Oreollo and John lt�, Ony·
nor wero St1ul nced by Judgo speer 1;1 cn���o chnrgcli are tour I. Dumber.
tbe redell\) court nt 'SIt\ anneh Frlllrty aud are.
morning to ttO'1 vo tour yent s In lhll 1'hnt
Mr Barnes Is Illcklng 10 gall.
federal Jlr18011 ot Atlnnta, nnd to 11I1Y
t1ellHinly nUll IUllnly consltloratlon for
oach a flno or '675,71)4,90, tho amount
htllmt, \', hloh eDused him to abu80 his
they llre charged with having embot.
UlILholll) HO fill as to order the 01.­
z;ed
)JulHlon rl'OlU the execuUvo orucos of
Ul)On one Indictment the sentence
Mrs Minor Morris 011 January 4, ) 90ft,
\\OS to two )oars Rnd UI)On each ot the
without nny Justlftcutlon 01' good rell
othor Indictments raUl' ')oaTH, but the
SOli thereror
COUlt directed that the sentence 1;)lghL 'I
hut havlnlJ I�s\lod the order, he
all be served eonellireutly, which 1'13-
stood by nnd SIlW It exocuted In (I
duced the term to rour yoars Thus,
1110st Illutnl nnt) outrngeolls llI11nner
l\ Itb tbe nllowance at threo months
wlthol1t rnterrerenco, cODlllelltng the
oft cnch ye.:ll during which the bellav-
pollcomon to lIrag und IInnlly, .. ith tho
tor of the prlsonors may be good, tha
Rid or n negro employed at the white
sentenoe reduces to tbree years
house, to cnrlY hm, "lth tho neglo
'Pho fino neell not be void Ir, ou
holding hl)r by the anldes nnd with
ccmplctlng the sentence, tho l)llsoners
hel limbs exposed, tho ontil e l1istancu
tnlw the pnuller's onth nnd malw ot,
trom the executive ofilccs nt tho \\est­
fichl\lt thut thoy ore not IIO!!Sessed of
elll olld of lhe \\hlte houso to tho
1hOIl� than t,,'ollty doll,lI s III lieu of
eastorn exit, where sho was thrllst Into
l)ll� IlIg the fino, they mny servo
thlr- 0. onh nnd sent
to the house of deten·
ty do)'s longer
tJon, "hoI e hel' Hre wos endllngeroll
Counsel ror the 1111soners nnnounce
nncl henlth seriously Imllolrod trom
that nn nllpeRI will be tal.en An ardOr
shocl. ulld InJUIles received
of caUl t glnllts ten dnys ror the filing
That urtel this tyrannloal nnd out·
or 0 bill ot exceptions
rngeol1� nbuse or bill authorily
ho
,Judge 'Speer, III sentencing tho prls-
lodglJ�1 chal gas of Insuntty ngl\lnst
onmB, sold, In part I
1\1"s !\Ionls lind COlUl)olled hel to Ie
"The most p.llnrul judicial duty Is
main in VIISOI1 fOI llIoro thou four
the Imposition of a senlence to penal
h01111'>, 111'18 adding III suit to Injun'
ser\ltudc This Is lleclIllal'h tlue when
and I)loduclng III the public mind 1m­
those cOI1\letod me men ot fine Intel-
IHcsslolls tlOiOgiltOI� to her repllta­
IIgence, llIen or strnlrs, lIlen who
have tiOH lInri
hal' mentlll condition.
hn" the OPI�OI tunltles or education, or
Thllt he Hunte It stntement to the
who have teen tralncd b�' the teach-
)JICSS \\ IIlch wus rull or
falsehood"
IlIgs or eXI)erlence Olle or the IJrls-
Dnd which proves him to be laeltlnr;
oner3 hns been distinguished by his
In IntegrIty nnd high character which
stote, hos heen nn hnportnnt
officlnl s high gO\crnmont
otllclal should
of one I')t the srent political parties,
bal'o
Il mflll of larso Ilcqualntance, perhaps,
18enntor Tillman asks that seven
"Ith Dlultltudes of earnest friends
witnesses, Including all the newapa·
The othel is n graduate or distinction
IlUl mon at thu white house
at U,q
or onr great military academy at 'Vest
time, be sUlllmoned IlefQlo the com
Point, lind he at one time was II. cnp-
mlltce.
toln In that famolls Cal JlS of englneel S
whose roster bears sllch names ns
HobCl t t: Lee .llld GOOI ge Gordon
Meodc, n Cal ps whose recOl d wns
stnlnless before the UCCIIII Cnces whiM.
ho\e been de\'elolled tn evidence here
"I lllll told that It has been c� Illonl­
lr said thut no lllon who hns n
mil­
lion dollnl s can he com Icted of Clime
In AlUcllcn Tho \oldlct ot lhls jul'Y
of ]lInin, cleAr Righted, hOllcst Amer,
leans, hilI:) fals:fied such, pessimism"
, ,NGtwltllfitundlng the .&'11l\'lty at
YOUl ofttHlSe, It Is IIl')t deemod necessa.
I \ to impose ul'on yOIl t'he e:o<tl ellle
penalty of the law b) 1"I11l1ulnUvo SOll­
tences Such sentences might ugglG­
gnte seventeen ) ca1'S Impi
!sonment
at hurt! labor und '595,74990 flnes
'I recognize tfmt you ha\'o been In
jut! Cal more thlln II. year, thnt
both
or ) ou ore elderl) 11I0n, both or you
ore educntde men, accustomed to a life
or comporntlve luxllI'Y and to the com­
torts of home. ,My aentenco to ),011,
thererorc, Is tar more severe that a
1I\1Ich grenter sentence. If Imllosed
upon those who commit offensos
which
demonstrate by their savnger)' and
thnt they nre brutes without discourse
of rCnson
"In view of ycur conviction ror
embe7.zlEtment, I deem It my duty
In
obedience to the stntuto lolntlng to
tilat crime to Impose on you 0 fine
equlvnlent to the amount embe7.zle.l
!
"VoIJr tel DIS or imJlllsonmcnt win
I oggregnie,
as cxplesEcd techl'lcnlll' In
the sentence, LHI �eals In the Vulloll
St�tes penitentiary at Atlonta
"I mny add, howe\ el great � 0111
mor­
tification now, YC\11 cll.se IH b) no
means hopeless The snllltnlY condi­
tions nnd food !=erurod by the humane
mnnagpmellt or that zrcat 1)llson both
w\1l be tar beltm than thnt to which
Sentence Given Greene and
















Fin•• of J575.684.90 Ar. AI.o A......
ed, Which Defendantl Can Elilly
E.c.p. Paying-Appeal Will
al'Taken-End Not Yet.
TlJlman Fight. President'l Appal",••
for POltmlltcr at Walhlngton,
Clteo M,.. Morril Eplio(jc.
A wuehtugtcu IIiHilliLch HIl)H, SPo1l1t­
tOI 1'1111111111, Ftldny, HIt.HI COlIll1l1 (lhnr�­
es wun tnu HUIJ comnnuee cousidurlll.!l
tho uutuluntlun or Ilcajumtu F,
fJILIIlC!:J, nestetunt sucrutn ry to thu
prostdcnt, to bo poatutnatut at Wash,
lngtuu, uud Jltt)UHJtoll uguluat hitl COli'
III matlou 'rncsc ehnl'!;C:1t refute to
tho cxuuteton or Mra M1nor Morris
rrcm tho 01(OClIti\'O omecs utul nsourt
Inhll111Un nn'I hi utnl tlollimont of lhu
"uman lind nls!') Idlego thuL Bltrnc�
mndo U rnlse statemont obout tbu
. 1._,ID.D' of t•••u wbe
..
I., '.OID a.d.U, II , ,
...
110 .pp_.,IOD .D4 1.'..'1••••"_
__ t.. ,
Our P......mln...ce •• Ba,eN I••
'11." III til. OP"OD o••U "I, pu........
., ,,,. I.".., .,..... T••••• ,,11, '""
.at w. alo•• , ••• abl. " ••ppl, &bOOODo
1"0,1, IlIor...ID, ......., tb. JI...
Rtuonable Prto.. ,
... ,,14••an,. 01••""01... ..... ..
001... fro••
W. a•••tall lIadlD, 0.' ••, ,1. r.•'
'1.10 p•• ,allon. ellpr_ propold."".,
....tl' uproo. om.. , wll.n orderID'."
1_ tblD ID. raUOD.
w••" I••d,......" fo,
Oll.mp'rn. 014.... W�I" '0. p.I ..
.mo. Emp., bo"l.. ... " ..&II ..
Ie u
O. Top, •• U.u.....




•• 0. 0 '''.'I.IIIto'''''·'_
••DOr"., • • • • • • • • • • • ,1.11
a.I.... 01. 'ro., . I,ll to 1.00"
•
1:1: lIoaonrab.ll. • • • • • • •• 1.10 Ra. m.. . . .
.. 1.11 .. Lao
" •
Tor U..I 01.". . • • • • • • • • 1.711
aroalt... • • • .' 1.10 to ...
" •
DId NI.b. • • • • • • • • • • • • LAID
Ifo. ,. . • • • • • • • • • • • • ••.10
0_ ,ood. 'rom ,1.00 po. ,.. .�••,.
1:1:1:1: JI••ODra"". • • • •• ..00 lAll
bl 0' WID'. ,I" p.. pi ••- ...
0.. L,ad.D Bou.IIo.. • • • • • ••.00 D
1111.., .......pIIa
�. O. ElR.'J:N�:a4:A.N,
IS6 St. SuUan St. West,
P. 0. BOll. MI.
a.o.rta T.I.plloD.....
8....D.�. o-rta.
Cor til(' ocromontes lnclden; to the 1111-
1('.lIlng of Ihe contonernte monument
at uovlngtan 011 AJlrll 20, which w1ll
I to nile of tho notuble events In thu
nttltnry or tho town lind Newton conn­
t, The o!Tol·l to ralse II lund pf fI ..
:;"0 (01 the puq:ose of .. erecUool; H
Band teeue Voted by o�wlon. uicuumout on thv 11Uhllc square
11I�
,Dawlion citizens
voted 1 ne P,lIst Covlugton to the memm y of tho Call
week In Iuvur of 1111 IBSIl of $3U,OOO I
rc!fl�I'nte dend of Newlon countv was
Ii per cent bonds rO! n 80\\ 01 uge aya- tu,'p;un em-ly last YljA.
I· T if
tum A torn! or 289 vows was cuat, Lruuar cnl11p of C()�fedICr�l'O \':teer:���1
Doll' 41 being !Iga�ns! the bonds 1 hlp; patrIotic
mot cment WAS cnthu.d-
IcottcRlly received and hen;Uly encou.
Telephones fer FHmerl, ll.;N1 bv the DalJgbters or the Con fed-
A number of nrtvute tetopnon lines OIIlC�,
the i eremns nnd cltl cqs Ge'"
Ole being butlt In Hrllrls county tor
urnlfy of tile eOIll:tY. '
(,II mel'S, by tho Hamf ltcn Telephone
" ••
eOllllJUIIY, A line hne uheady been 0.8 Franchise an IlIu
•.
1,,1Jt down Iho Hamilton land rrom To IIEcertnln whether
or 1I0t Ihe At-
ttw IIr,.llllu connty ellilltni to within It InulH Ollsllght COllljJl\lI�
IB Olleflttlng
few milen of Columbus In till.! elly with n chattel nnd legnl
rrnnchises the {}lMt stell wus tul{c:1
�Iondny, \\ hen ,\ IOsolllllon wus or,
rCi ed In council (or tht.! ll.)Jpolntmcnt
r It commlttol..! to Ill\'e�tlgate tho sta-
tus or tne I'elatlons between the gus
com!Jntl� nnd tho c1t�
'I no rm!OJulion wus based on tho
oplnloll of the city altol ney, who bas
stoted thut he uoetj not believe the
gaH cOlilpany hos such a charter anti
such fl.lIIchlses us WHI rant It to sell
nnd nml1uracture gus 0\'01' the enth e
c11�' for lightinG', heuting and power
lJ1lrllO�Cs
Itood U,.
� all lire aCCllstomed
• t trllst that) flU will emerge from
\ niP' Imprhwnment re�tor.ed In health
nnd In strength and that for the rost
or ,our lives � au w111 recall the
wori)3
nnd cherish its tenehlllg of the psnlm-
1st, 'Tho WJtle tlwt the rlghteollR mnn
hAth Is better than tho i'lches or mony
wicked'
"
I EDITORS HONOR JEFFERSON.Mlaaourl Pre•• Assocl.,tlon Pulls 0"
I a Big Banquet,
Five hunclrerl Missouri; democrats
attondo(1 A bannuet nt the MlrHnn(1 ho­
tel In Knnso.s Cltv Frldav nl�ht. �Iven
·b\' the Missouri Stote Damocrnttc
Press AssociAtion to commomorate
I the
birth of Thomas Jefferson
TEMPEST IN THE HOUSE.
Effort to Expunge Unparliamentary
L.anguage Lead. to Row.
At l"lldll\ 's tmsslon or the hOll!Je,
,molo IIIl11llllialllelltar), languuge
wad
Indulged In dUl'lng nn effort lo ex·
jlungo ccrtaln ulloged UIlIIUlliamentn,
I\' lung-lluge fl01l1 tho houso
lecolli
thull has been beal d III congl ess In
n'.lll,' �e,ps
Il all ata.1 ted o\'el the couslderntlon
of ,1 I esoluUon Intreduced
Gnl(lnel of l\ln!:l!UlchuHotls to eX!'lInge
flOm the H!CO' d eel tnln remarl{s of
:\11 HOllhllls at Kentucl{y, which ha
dcclRled to be un unjust nnd unw�u­
I anted refl�clloll upon M I' Benuott
at
Now YOII{ !Hollldns ctMrgell thnl
Bonnelt hod dccelvetl tho houso In
lnrluelng It to adollt a resolution Cor
the ndlllission to this countl y
or a
Gel man Sil'l named Fannie Diner,
who. It developed, was an Idiot.
This raet, It was oS8ertod, had becn
carofully conceulofl rlom tho house,
und l\lr HOI)klns Intimated tho.t theBe
who brought It rorth were working 1n
the Interests or the steamship
com·
f,:tlll alwuys nnxlous to land.
lIndeslr·
�ble Immigrants who were outside the
refJlIh emenls ot the law
PARKS ENDORSED BY G. A. R. MEN
Approve Plan to Have
Government'
Mark Atlilnta Battle Grounds,
A nntiOJml mllllnry IHlII. on tho bat·
tleflelds Illound Atlanln Is 1111 at!�l1l'etl
certalilt1 If the con!;1 CBS of th!J Unit
ed Slr'te3 will sUPJlorl Ihe \"Ishes
nn;)
thp. llesh os of the GI.llltl Al my
Votor-
nnA, now Icsldcnt!-l ot Georgla
an1
South Carolina
An omphutlc endorsemcnt or tll'J
plan W.IS given by the jellul
tmont or
Georgia In Its eighteenth nnHunl
en­
CAmpment Friday afternoon
D. A. R. IN CONVENTION.
Fifteenth Continental Congrui In A�
nual 8eliion at Wllhlngton.
Tho ftfteenth continental congres8
ur the National Society of the Daugh·
tersl of the American
Ro\,olutlon lUJ­
!lemb1t�d In Wflshlngton, DC, Mon�
tInv. For the second time the pro­
ceedings were conductod ln Contl­
nentnl hall, a hulhllug' elected b,> the
Dnughters
An ullusually 1111 ge I OIB (H,cntatloo.
of dclogat.as waH In ,lttendunce when
the president genel ai, Mrs Donnld
:\1ucJ.eun of Ne" Vorl, called the COli·
�ress Lo ordor
Old Reliable Liquor House
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
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"'ppl. Br.Dd" I ,ea It .01
W.I.... Prld. ..00
POIIb BroIl4,.1 , It ••
B...."", wla. 1 ..
0.... 0' K.ntaob,. 10 ,.... ... • 00 Old BI.obllor., WiD'
...
014 UOIOD, • • ·.00 Port wtnt 1.
OORJf WB18KS'I'. Old Pan
wi.. • • • ••Of
X O••n "ht....' •
• 1 II Shorr, wino
• • •
• 1.
X J; OorD "hl.key • • • 1 10
III!� lb.", WID' • Of
:It X I: Oorn "hll"o, 4ull .taIDP" 2 00
�we" O.t.,,110 "ID' • • 1.
L.arol V.Ue, .'. • .001
Old 8w..t O,"wllo .. • •••
0..
0... aood. from ,. 00 "III 00 pe'
O�... ...11 blDdo ., tmpor'" ...... O.
J[ 010 • • I 86
bane. •
by Mr
1 ".nt tD rna.. lrltndo wl.1I tilt ,ood peopl••
, Bulloob ooall', .nd IDY'"
Ibem to yl." my pl..e••ppo.lta tbt 11nloD D.pot.
whsn In 'b. 0"" If ,••
OIDnot 6nd " aon..aton' to ylll, 'bo olty IDd aood
.om. roUabl. JI"aon. plM
oa' tbe roodo yoa ".D' from ,�••b... II.,
aD4 I ,,111 ,uar.n 'lilt ,oa will
". pl_o4. O..� mu.' a....mp.D' .11
.rd.... Will. you ID towa aDd ,...
....d ••op ID •••, pl.ot.1I4 relt, You
will .Iw.,..... W'I<I'." I.e. t..
•• W.lh lIulldlDr. o....lt. 11l1ton Depot.
B. WEITZ. 8A.VADA.H, GA.,
Savannah and Statesboro
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT SEPT. 24TH. 1805.
WEST BOUND.
No. & No. 3 No 87 No.91
Dally Dally
Sun', Excp. Excp, SUD'y











































































Trains Nos, 87, 91, 88 Bnd 90 nre through pSRsenger
trains betwe,.
Savannah nnd Statesboro, no change of
cars No. 87 conn'Ccts at OU,..
ler with Senboard No 7J, leoTlng ,::,n,'unnllh Itt 7
15 fl. m. for point. wad
tn direction or Montgomerv. No
1- connects at Cuyler with Seaboard
Ne, 72 for Sn\'nnnah rand NOl. :I !\:Id 5











&II AdYlrttl.m••' .. •
In.. caa.,.._ wbe ..
ALWAYS AT WORK IN YOUIINTlWT
.......ral r.t...ppl, t. ,..1I..tl....
lIce" THIS
Wood"s Pri':!lte' Stock































The �1�"el'll,)lIl U ;-.,." !!I I Politics
Make Stsanre Bed
"HOIIKPOIIAUD )
I=;...;;==--------------- I'her .. uc\: .. r w... II truMr Blyllll( than thn uh )VU )·...ullIg event.Hg r
go \0 .how It.
Ulllhfuln... euoh IIl1d .verv duy
=====-..===;;;..,;;;...,;;;...--_ LIlOI Ihau two Y"dro ago H"k.
Smith sud I". peroolllli orguu
IIlnl.r.d u tlo. plI.lllm,,: ., �tu'''1 tho Allolltu Jourus], wer. H.,lll'j{ 010"" I�III WUUOII RIIlI Ih. !,VPIl
...... 211d. 01... 1".lluIA,t.r f I that 1111' lIIe"II
aud vile I h.
------------1111 ..1, dttn.HWl:IIt"




fillht 11•••1. hy "l.e.e Iure••
Ivr Ita bltteru.... 11.1 UOIIlIllY
h••
been .urp•••••1 .ud '.'dolll
b.oll "quuled I hllv ".. rly
hUllted
iI IlII tl) U .elf 811atlllllll'll
Publl.hed {U..dOl" Alld 'rlo.1" b, '''n and hi. foil ,,,er. d.)wn and truillplod
th.1II In tho dUlt Mr wl"ch .,.rybody who
't'•• lIunlaoao Nlw. I:'U."IH,NO
W .I.on had h.d tb- oheuk to
rUIi for pre..dellt •• th.
III)Ull1l8e (If I". kilo" I. trll�
��" j
I,orty alld for thl'
rea.on \h. vl"l. of th..r w,"nh were IlOnro. "1'01 .aw, III FrodAY'. 10.11", th.t
hi. ho.d
801lleOlle, who wal alhulI.ed to
Ju.t I"oc.dlnll th,. th. 8UIII. fight
autl tlou •• lIIe tOotl08 had beell '111" hll nalllo crMwled out
of hOI
"I.vod ly Ih••allle MU"II "11011111
WIII,alll R Hurlt, who had ruu III hole UII" tried tJ
blltt me "II the
t' f '",dllo "y t.lll11g the puhllc
thut A S d S h I
tlo. demlloratlc ""IIIII.otIOIl
H•• r.t .... IIIII"} u onA .mlne, one 111111 m"t.kell III till. and uther
ttentu'n un ay coos
ollly-thllt he hut! "r"cnrtl ,f otolldlllll
for the lutorelt uf the gre.t mattorl He tried to CorrAl tOO
cnmmon penplo of th .. couutry all&III.'
the \\ III .trent elemeot of mA by .aYIIII( that th.1 had b.ell •
the d.wocr.."c party, aa repre••
uted hy Grov.r Clev.lund, Altoll B .elf su.ta.ulllg OorCUlt for leveral
I'"rker AUlluot n.llllont, Pat McCurer.lI,
Hoko SlIIlth Plld the At \e" ..
lunta Juuruul 1 he edlLur • f 11110 paper
wa. a Hear8t del.II"le to the It I. .urllrlalllg
tb.t a mall
d H .hould be II
member of .ohuloh
oLute cunveut.uu [n that oonv8utloll
the lIIeu wh" ItOO 10 ear.'
for the.. 1II0llY Y.lln alld 1I0t
lind &1I_,uot th- Wall.tro.L
.Iolllont .. ere donoullo"oI UI ,,')thlllg bllt kllow �he Italldllig of hi. church
populo.to If
Suhorlber" would take alld
1 he lutere8t uf tho people fUlled and the great
o.rporotl(,lIl, r.ad hll ohuloh pup.r IIlId at end
aided alld 1I.II.tod by Hoke t;m!th 11".1 hi. urguu, trlulllphcd
I h., the h 101l1e.. meetlllg. of hl�
laddled 01 the demourutlo part) .8 ItI
110111111 •• (or the pre."I""<y churcb, he would lo"ru lIIany
1I01l1l0g 1II0re or '.11 th".. a
W"II.treet r"publou." we.rlll!! �he lIalll. th,ng8 that he dOOIIl't now know
of democrat Iho r08ult lit tho poll. I. too ..ell
ku "n tu loe ro Now, I wllh to lII'urlll t;ub.
poatod In 8hort tho peoplo of tt..
United :;totel adllliulltered to leflher that accordlllg to �Ioth Id
thelll 8uch a drubbllig liS hilI uot been eXl,erlollced
b.r"" .'"ee tl.. Ht pari alice ther. I. a dillerellce
w.r 'lodlY we filld thlo set app.all"� to the
voter. of Georgia 011." between a m18810" and a OlrCUlt
eutlrely 1l0W 1100 'I hey go 1I0t to the
lII"n thAY I.d IIIto the dark alld thut thl8 work h•• al"avo
reo.l.e. of defeat b.,ora, but they 110 teo the 111011 thev
havo al"ay\ beeu a 11111110", IUI'I'0rte.1 III I art
ab"••d "lid beollllrched I hoy do, lur. that the
d-Illoerutiu party I. t Y the ml081011 bOllrd It Itlll
rutt"u aud If Wat.ou lIud the pop� w.1I lOin
",th th.1II the) ",II otm.l. III the hs of 101••,on8 but
brollg 011 • UIlW atllte of thlugs '" GoorKla
Le8t we forget the dOlllo- In VieW of the fuct that the mOIll'
er"tlo party '8 juot what thl8 ."me
cft)wd hu. llIade It oorsillp had been gre"tly Incre.""d
10 the y.ar. of tho recent pa.t \V.
hlld stltl another elelllellt In durollg the lost two )""" oud the
the deltloor"tlO p.rtJ - Ill .... who agreed With
WaUon and tho popu· ohurch " IU good ohupe the hoard
h.ts aD m08t of tho" domand. for roform,
but differed w.th I h III on of StOWI""'O, at the uelllllnll.g of
th. que.tlon of g01ll1l out of tb. party Amo"l1
th,8 el"lOellt lion. thl. year IIIW proper to alSe.8 the
"Ire more plolllluentthao Mr Clark Howell,
editor of the Atlaola member8 .ufficlently If "lid, to
COII."tutIOU 1I1r Ho"ell and the COllltltutlon
have a record for make tho work 80lf .ustalolllll,
IIlw ..y. b6.1111 f.,r toward. their polltloal
opponellt. So faor "ern whICh brillg. It up to a uoroUlt III
they thllL we h.ve frequelltly hoard
the CCII8tltUtiOU referred to "" the proper I.u,e Tnl. II dOlle
tbe ollly popull8t da.ly III Georgia
after oue of the churoh • belllg
A f.w yean .ge, wheo leellllg rau hl�h
III Georgia, there wo. a takeu off IIlld put ou allother
dl'POIiLloo ou the p.rt of lbe
ovor·.ealoul .Ieme..t of the porty to work
cut off every popull.t wbo w•• elected
to the .Ioglslature, rog ..rdle.. Rev I' H Crumpler, the pre.­
a. t.n whether h. waa enlltled to III.
80llt or lOt I" B number of out I"otor, 18 u good mall, a good
calel thero were cOllte.t. filed and Olen
who were ol�cled ... popu IIsto pr811cher alld trut(ul a"d at the
onls.ted and democrat. le.ted III their place. A 8&lIIl'le
of It was quarterly meetll g hold at the he
from all .djOllllllg ooullty-that ot Effiugham,
for Inltlluce III the gllllll.g of thl8 year reportod that
leglilaLure refsrred to lIIr Clark
Howell W.I eleoted .peaker of the he hiod found twa churches III good
hou.e-II•• demoorat, of c')uroe I here
""8 a certain cout"st up order I wa. 8ecretary of thllt
from olle of the middle (Jeorgl. couutiea,
wh.re a popullat had b.ell OOllrer"oce and kuow whereof I
faorly alld .quarely elected by
hl8 peopl. to a place ID the legoolature 8peak H I. report goes
00 record
The prolpect. wore thaL the AfJort
to uu.eat hIm \\ollid lucce.d
Mr 10 b,. OWII Id.lltooal \\"rd8
Howell, reallzlug thl8 alld recognlzong
tho grellt IIIjU8tlce of snch au The vOllom thllt
Subsorob.r"
aot, vaoated the oh.or altd
..ellt Oil tho floor of the hou80 aud
mado a poun out at the mentloll
of
8trong appeal, proteat,ug allalO.t
the uufalrno•• of the act that was Chamber8' nallle dl.close. the
fact
about to be forced 011 the bOUle of reproaeutatlvee
He appealed for to ever) body that be helol ga to
the DIan beoau.e hl8 county had eleoted
him and he, theretore, "". Ihat little crowd who I.U8 beell
entitled to 1111 seat H. was hltt.rly
dellounced by tho.e who "ere 10 I fighting the pre)lchers tho last fif­
the .cbome a. uelll" a populo8t. An old
Irl8hmnu frolll aile of the teeu yean .My obaervatlOlI IS
It II aD old saymK Blld a true lower oountle., eilicted I.y negro voteo, \\BIVed
hi. wBI"ng stick about thBt the p.rson "ho attend. the
oDe that all 18 well that end. well 1118 head aud denounced hlln for 1111 thnt
WIIS vII. beclluse he, a. a uusllless meetings o( the church
The oomb,uatlou to break lip democrat, had tho manhood to
defend tho mall" ho was elected ao a and re�d8 the Bible
alld 10,.
"the rotten democratic party" populo.t 'Imply beoau.e IllS people
had elected hlln church poper, nev.r fight8 the
.1 H�ke SmIth puLa It worked III Now, whllt do we "ee? Ihe men
who were trailed down and be· preacher 1 hiS apploe. to all
Rookdllie oounty Ilk. It 10.11 IU enllrcbed und abused are a.kJd to j011l
hand. With their old eneml•• lIlembelS of other churchJ. as weI!
otber plaoe. All Hoks IIl1d ogulnst the mall who W&S their
friend In Ihe Iwur that they need as Methodlsto I nevu••ay 1J0r
want818 populosts vote. ed 1110 IOssl8tauoe Au etloot IS bOlng
made to orcia", •• them II, 8 ""te allytblug unle.o I kilO" .tto
the job IS oomplete body IntG tho ""mps of the mell
\\ho hllve for the plI.t fifteen yoars, be true ond"1lI not usbamed to
We h"ve said It b.rore lost no opportunity to ulluse Ilud bedlllggle
thelll They are to turn s gu Ill) ""1110 to It
lay It agalll there IS notillng In the.r backs 011 the .Iemellt of democrat. who
ha,e trellied them flllr 1 recoulmond tile lelldlllg alld
(lommOIl hetween the Hoke SUllth Iy "ud bon.Btl) durlUl( all theoe lear.
lhe Sight of the popullot StudYllIg of tlth Glllatlllll. b"glll­
d�mocrat8 and the Tom Watsoll llIle up "Itb their ullcoillpromlslll�
euelllies would be alllusllig III the UlIlti at 19th ,erse
populists ault In ""ch and everi extreme If It were uot ." ndloulous
B W Darsey
oa8e wbere they have bedded to In Illl age. 01 the I\orld • Illstor) It hos always
b�.n churgenble
============================
gether the results have beeo d,.· to the wellk 111101 the 'gllorant that they Will
lICk the hand th)lt snllt.s Dwe111'ng Cor Sale.aKtflou8 to the popullsl thelll Bnt we oon(es. that tillS I. the first m.tllllce thllt \\e buve ever 11
In RucKd"le Hoke and hlB
Ieen a patnotlO alld IIlt.lllgent cltlzeury
"oked to do the IlCklllg oct
followero IIIV!tUt! Peek and h.s Ihe book sllys Ye ehaol knOll
them "y the" Irult.
llmt.s
.on·ln·hw tu lOIU 1018 orowd to we uuderstnnd It 18 that the
beet test of what a llIan 10 I. by the reo
"bu8t" Lho illig
, The rlug got cord that h,o life. work haa made blm 'Ihen,
111 1111 fOlllless wh)
"busted" "ut It broke 011 the tbe populists sbould Grganlze and go
IIIto the camps of the mOD wto
headB ul P.ek und Irwlu Hoke have alway. beeu theor bitter political
enemies IS beyond our com
Smith lIud �he pops w.nt ID �a· prehell.,on W,ll thoy do It? Some
of them Illay, but \\e bello,.
hoot, �b" HOAelt•• got tbo office that IU the brea8t of the Olen who make "I' the
rauk and fil� of the
.nol the pops got tb. cahoot former pOpUIlBt party there 8t.1l SIllL
lIlder ember. of appreciation
Whenev.r a mau has hokod tbe for the klud aot. and fair aud h •
>rill If) treatment acoorded the III by
hand tbat emltel him he 101.1 the
meu wbo r08e to tbe .tandard ot [}elllg hi, euongb alld
broad ellongh to
reapeot of the lIIau whose hands do them JustlOe tbough they had cOH,nd tl
em IU defellt If honorable
he IIck.d It bas ooly been two method8 aud fair treatmont fal18 t> �I'P nl to mell, and
In :ltS stead
.hort ye.ra Iloce Hoke Smith and the polloy of the future .s to hck the
hand that smites von, theu we
hi. el.ment deoounced Wnhon confeos th.t we are bordermg on etrauge tlme8
alld strauge custom.
aDd h •• element a8 Republlcau The demooratlc partv Ie Dot half 80 black a8 tbe
meu who are
hJrelloll, etc Yet Col Peek aud reapolIslble for Its mistake. woold pamt
It to you The great maase.
othe� 10 Georgia are whooplllg of tbe p.rty are houelt, and the great m.jorlty of Its
leader. are true
�bem.elvee hoane for Hoke Smith
Tbe gftllt state of Georgia IB the empore
8tato of tbe soutb In foot a.
I Will have B.ble8 aDd other
Th.t I. Peek was doong the whoop- well a. 10 Dame The meo who pamt It blaok alld appeal
to you to
lJiood books durlOg luperlor COon
10, IIOt up $0 lut Friday, but be help �bem br.ak up the "ling" are
the very mID wbo compose tbe Owmg to the fact that I want to get closer to my
week Buy from me aDd I Will
huo't beln he.rd from sloce th. "rlul."
saw mIll busmess near Brooklet, I have deCIded to offal' appreCIate
It very moch.
Tote. wen oouDted, .od he learn· All tbo.1 who w.ut to hck the haod th.t .mlt.1
them have a my beautiful home m East
Statesboro for sale. The M, C. Jon...
ell hi, 'rn••ta,u. wl,h hll newly rlgh' $0 do aD. There I. DO l.w 10 Georll.
\II preveot • mao from d)Velhng (a photograph of whlch 18 here furn18hed) 18 A Lucky 1'otItmJet...
• J
mad, frllDdI, maklog hlmillf .ppe.r rldlculoua; but
after.1I tb,. emoke aDd one of the best built and fin18hed h?uses lU theClty, ant\ I. Kn • .Alenndlr, of 0.r1, K., wbo
'huod.r ha.,. p....d .way and tlil man who
bll' prel.rv.d hll lo$og. fitted Up With all necessary
convemences. Lot contains .... fOlln. Dr. XI••'. Nlw Llf. PIlla
l'Oa Bll, rl,y aDd .$ood by �h. m.D who h.ve tre.$od
him hoo.."y .od f.lrly 5 acres WIthm 2 mmutes' walk of both depots If taken :: �.::rn';':b:'::�'::' tJ,':, cr�::
., bouIa aDd 10' .. Jf.... )(.111 ID 'b. pu', wllJ ban IOme'hlol $0 hll oredl',
wb.,ber 10 TIO$ory or at once will give bargam on same. For particulars see Bow.I.I.r:rfae, qrd.r. 'you'll ......
.....t, au' '" :a. P. DoDallllO., an. d f • 'b, n8 otb.re will have-,he
COOIOIIOO.II.I. ')1.' be 'ba or write D. P. AVERITT
wttb blr I 10U "7 ••• ,.Inl. rI
,be on. In ..., StI_born .Ap,l, '"
e e••, • DO Statesbo 'G lI.n lb•• IntaN Dew IIf.. a_II
p, O. WaUII, KIII.D, G.. daDe
hi. du'y •• a ol'llell aDd a To"'r.
� ... ,
ro, a. "7 W, U. JWu. 1In.1II" hi..
lit Elt rekn, nlld III In' O!''UHII!.( pur­
'I(ro"h I Itllt"d t hut It v h
Challlber. had oIOIiA H 1(,,1 work ""
...".....11 F.llid.
The Hok. Smith d.moorat .nd
Tom Wat.oll popuillt CllmUllln
\100 faolcd to .. ork In Ruckd.le
onunty au ... 1 Frodov-Ihut
II "
"a,,"lIy IUII.d
In th.t counly th.r. w.e • com­
blllatlOlI of tho flliloworo of I he
two g. orleme, namett
IlhO\8
Ou. "de w•• to .I.et the leuator
aud on.llde the repr.,eutotlve
Col W I I'••k O"'U� t I h ..
wldespr.ad loopuluroty III tho flro'
1I01llon.e of tho pop"I"," III G.nr
gl' for governur III 1�1J2
aud the
faot thnt he Wu. a memb.r of the
oatlon.1 OIlOIlIl"tee ot the South
ern Cotton ASSOCiation, "a'
.1I0wed fiut chOice and hll '011'
10·law, Mr IrwllI, was the Ulan
lI.ted for lenutor on the Hnk.
SOllth tooket 'I h. Hoke Smith
democrat. ••Ieoted the Olall for
repreo.lltal.v. Did we .ay the
•ohom. pAlt ally faIled? Yel,
iUI ,much al tho eleetloll of IrwlIl
was oOlloorued It did Th. Hok­
SlBltb denoocrllt, "ccordong to th"
AtlantQ Jllurnal, wa•• leotAd OVHr
IIX hundred m.j mty, whll. the
Hoke Smith popuilit got b.dly
defe.ted, runululJi tlllrd With tbroe
III the race, the I'omonee for
1.llatur being a CI.rk Howell
demoorat
Of OOIlUe there m.y Ilot be
.nyth,ng on.1I tho .bove, but It
torter loob .Uange 10 u. Ibat
tbe Hoke Smith pooIIIII' Ihould
g.t 10 badly defoated while 'he
Hoke Smith demoorllt getl 8uch a
rou'lOg majoroty It aorter look.
\0 u. like there ••• lometh'ng
de.d up the br.lloh
BOYI, jUlt hOk the haod that
Imlte. YOIl aDd you Will get that
wb., you duene Peek .Otl
Irwlu got their little paclcalle
dooe up III good .hape, they got
It where Lucy ..oro the beadl,
.lId other8 .. ,ll get the I",me
thing .hor they bave put the r
hallotl III f')r a lI1au who has
.Iw.y. trailed thelll down and
belmlfched them
Hut I
1 ne "..lIbnR,tI Air 1111.. nail.",
,,1;\.,8 II tl! .. llIftt p••tumK�r" bl Itrtllllg
LrRllI:t "I ;IOUIIIIII werelhere are ticket.
llN" 1118 "hnulll In "II ou", IUJrohulit
('1 ktHIi M .. vin., mUlley hl dOli" II
Eft'"o"I\'� Nuv ht UH);l tin dill tt)r� III
(it urgll MIIlI Alabl"'A will I ... lleut. rnllr
(., u"uk per mile froln ,4..t!III.ra
without C,1(lke� b"I'rdlur traill. ac'
IlLatlOnl Where ther arc twk.-,,, III�nt'
lIo,ul wlufII .'1 ul11lOrLUIII(ty hall beun
Ilforded th�1II to pur(1ha.u! llulleu
UIIC, who hive IIdKIt!uted til .vall c,heln
iJelvel or .uuh prtvllegH rronl
lion al.moy at.atlund where opportuni­
ty hili nut heen IIoffurd�d to puruhloe
IllJket., tbe ""udunto..r will ,'ul, culleot
the Llck.� rato
Th8 E pwor�h League .lId
SUllday achool convellt,ou of �he
WaYI" .bur" dl.trlOt, Sav.r,llah
COllferauce �r E ohuroh, will
cOIlVenft at tlren"e" chap.l,
Statelbaro Ga Aprol 26-29th
ThlR OCCO.,OU WIll brollg tOlloth.
.r a large lIumuer of Chrlltl.n
workers Irolll .11 ovor the dlltrlC�
�;verybody 18 oordlllily InVited
I hero Will l, profitable lectures
all live 8Ubl"ct8 bv Olllilleut mall
J S Rorophng P C
Dt!\ iI'lJ hl ...ul 1 ur l re
II no worse than tbe terrible C'''f! or
Piles that ftflll�ted Ine 10 yurs I1um
L WIS advl8r.d to allply Uuckleu it Arnica
�alve, and leiS than R buli. permanently
uured me, wrltell J... � Napier of RuA'
Itil Ky Heals all woundl, Burns and
!iur .. Ilk. II nlll, 26c at W Ii Elli•
drllgll'llt
-FOR SALE
Mr S L Gupto" .ud 'UII,
8�.t".h"ro, If' r. IhB "Ilv.t. of Mr.
T I. I\[oore, Monday
1I1r M r. Rrg.,. "llItod rei".
tl\ •••� Claxton, SIIIIoIlIY
Rev J W Belliley pre.ched to
r,� .0.1 .ttulltlve ·oulIr.!latlo"l
.t the acudemy Suoday morllllli
aDd .veIlIU"
Mo.. ra J. H I'ark�r ."d W.ltllr
Wlls,," ,.1.lted at Hag.n, Suuday.
Mr W L lSeroet W8'" to Sa.
v."n.h, Tue.day
M r T I' Regllter leh
, '''. rl. , Monda,
for Bar.
The Illalter ellt@rtalllment glvell
bv th8 .chool, It'fldllY neulOII,
�(lIlIlItlug of II1UIIO, .ohll' .lId
recltatloll', wal highly ellJoyed by
.11 proeent
Rovo Ol.rk alld Sy•••r' an
cOllductlllg " lero"" of revlv.1 tell'
meAtlng' hnre, "hrch .re bellJl
Inrgely attended
Tho Ihower of ralll lut Satur.
d$v wal IlIghly al'preolat.d, 9"
I'eclolly by the 'arm.r8 "h" h.d
falied to get a Itand of e�rll lIod
cotton
I have d•• ,ded to 8ell my Joe
Browll place, 107 a"rel, near
fltale.boro, for r.lDve.tment '::::::::::::::
r,o.ber on IBid land not boxed
;
Applyeltber '" Dr 101 M Hoi­
laod St.tII.boro G., or ,., II V·
8.lf at Millen, Ga I can be .eeo
III Statelboro court "eek
Joalah Hollaod
froID my place about two or three
weekI ago, OUe small, red cow,
IlIark�d swallow fork In right ear and
hnle Ilnd split in the lert ear with
points or horns sawed off Riso one
little red yearling 0011 t know
whether they left together or not
AliI iuforlllUtlon lUI to their where




All POUOll8 are warned DOt to
hore or hllrbor Riley Hollaway,
colorud a8 he II under contract to




House:and lot on South Malll
slreot, contain. 1 I 8 acre., 7
loom dwelhng ID tborough
repair, recently pomted 8 coots
barn .tall. alld no" feno.ng all
thllt I. lIec••Bary for a deSirable





Plo.ete what you alit.
t;U1E OP tJROIlOIA-Bulloch COllnty
10 the SlIperlor Court of S.ld County
1 he petiliou of J A Brallnen .nd
J W lJullalddoll retlldelltl of .Iid
ouunty respectfully .howd
I'art 1 That they d•• lre for th.m.
selves, their a'tlooiatell and 8I1CCl"UU",
and ... 11'118 to be hworporatoo ullder
th" name and style of Brannen & Don.
aldl10n
Part 2 That the tttrm for wbioh
J1etitiunt!rA uk to be incnrJlorated i.
twenty years with th� I,rl\ liege ot
reflewal at the end tlf (that "line
Part 8 1 h. oapltal olock uf lhe cor­
poration il1 to be twu thouund doli.",
divided iulto sharell of nile hundred.
dollars eaoh Petitioner" Bilk how­
ever the }'!rhlltoge of ilJlJrl!,.llng nil.
capital stuCK (rolO tlm� til LIllie, not
ext eedillg In the ag,relate the SUID ut
ten thowsand doll.ril
ParI 4 'III. whnle of ••Id .apltAl
stuck of two toholldand dollArs hatt al.
ready been actually paid in
Part 6 '1 he objeot uf the propused
corporation Is pecuniary pruUt and
gaill til Its stockhulderil Petltiullt!n
�h!I:�I: o���fU��8a :�I�I���I!:II i�lOde:;
gocda hatll bUUlS shoee 1I0tions gro­
cerle!! (lanned goods aud hardware,
buying and 8t!lIlnff (or t ash or on
cr�dlt all such artoleles and thlllga u
are usually embract'cI in R gent'ral re­
tafimorululIlllise business utld nil suoh
urticle8 lIud tlllll¥sns llIuy he IJroUtably
hllrJ(lI�d in C ollllec"lulI thtlrewlth i>e
tit-loners IlIRO dClure to hUlldle IHI� and
nil grades o( C( HUlit rullli £ertilizers,
buggies, WlIgUIiS rundellrl8 lind har­
ncss 8nd also to buy 'ifill 81 II livestock
lI1ules, hurHCS Of\\S l'tt !Iud tOllctaa
:�II,I:;'� ���I��l����1 i :����IJ� 1�;rO�����lfl�:g
IlIIY nrtlclt.! or cluss of IIrmclus "ppro­
pr lutc liu Lh� busluess herelll Ret out,
IUlt! to mllke coni racts to not liS such
genernl or speclnl agent IIlul to exor-
ISe the 1I8UIII POWCI s and to tin all
other necessary lIul pi oper IIcts \\ Inch
pertnill to ur IIIUV be cOlilleoted with
the b'SIIIC8S her I set out nlld to
huve the nut.hortt� tt tuke mortgages,
deeds and lIells tu rCll loy Insolnl 1I� It
IIl11y be IIccess lr� tu arry UII the busi­
nC8S hl!' C111 set 0 It Rnd to buy Hud sell
nil rarm product;;
Part U 1 he IlrllHHJllI1 olllcc and
place of busines" of the proposed cor
poration wlil be III tbe town ot
llulaskl saul count)
Pnrt 7 1 hnt lihert! shnll he 110 per­
sonal liability wilun the stookhohlers
01 the salel 0 rpc r 11101 bel out! the
"llIount of thclr unpaid subs( ription
WIIKItIilFOIIK Petitioner prlly to be
mllde Il body or)) rllt� ulHlm the nome
and style nf reillHI entitled toO the
��if}j��t��li:ll:lI';bl:::�\ I::���"bl:lf:wand
J J E AIIQ�r801l,
Attul ney lor I eti(tioners I
l FOIlUIA-UULLOCIl Cou"n
Cltrk • Olllc" uf Soperlor
Cuurt 01 }:; aid County.
I, n } ] estt!r Clerk II, hereby cer­
tit that the abov� alld f( I egolllg peti­
tIOn h08 becn filel! With lIIe on the 5th
dllY of Apral lOOn and thRt the same
18 now filed in m,} ofJIoe Given IIlIder
my hand anti seal of oflloe this the 6th
day cf April 1000 R F Io.ter,
OS () B C.
--",,�Itto4 I .., �, .., _ ,,,.. • ..
SmaUOrowd at �
I l'JIe I:IUIi .Drtlth�n ol...liII·ia� I .....,"Iu.....Ih "...... , w"'"' .... a.T� ..-
S
·
g � S Sh





'Ih.ah.w arrl.ed ., 'Huh" I. h"",'hinl 0 r "ar
Docket.
7 'I •. f S I I I h I
Lu...IWto.,admll.G,W.......
o e or.. rom .V."" ... ,,, I�re .dell. are 0 0' WI' verll... U••n and .Adeline II..''' .......
1l::::::::l55!!!!!!�i==================::51551i33C::=
.11 exhll., o. w•• II'VOII Mlllldn frullrllllo. 1 he tllll� for tho ."'�. W, 'i. IllIto••••• Willie ........
.�:
IIll1hl fh. I'Morl. took pl.c".t I '111( or lorrll h.. Oll",e, a"d 110 EI, L.. , .ppol.
°w'eOaloh".kttearUoithainn III'talw·y••r'I".I.'·tOlyle.!tr country a.o boalL 01
more oh,.,oll .II .1'111. D, T'Ie' ... .I. W.
B VERY man,
woman and child of tute IU Ih,. r.... t tlUlIl IIOlIth G.,r.
Wate oumpl.ln�,.p.....I.
d t be II dressed upon Easter
'I
I TI
W. H 8111Gb ... B•• , a.........
eSlres 0 we .. 1111 tho • It W WI'
h.r. •• �ta 1 he wu"d ••rk and nioolllul 1". fo;<tOIOIU,..
above all other days of the year, aDd correct, mall In Ih. o.,e
wllh tin. t..o uird lire .001.$oN of ,h. fIJ •• ul. John 0...11011 fI, ... .....
well-fitting 8HO:m iii are more
live, Oeroo.lotlllllll 110111 WhO r•• lly d r rhoy "rd '�lIIellllle. t.k." dl,or..,
essential and becomin& than any other part of
the b••t Ihlllg th.y h. I, Ulltl tho to'.e 1I0nh III ORa.', but 10 thll
Anllio p.llII.r •••1. fI.�." .....
if I d I
p .rad. .... nonoh lou�.r tI••n It c••• 0..... Id"m h••r. �h. rloh
.lId Wllh. I •• Inm.n,.�
their dress Our new styles are beaut u aD
Earn••tKook by no•• fn.... G."
w•• • y•• r ago ID.hlll" of ,h.,r lla'ur.l.trllD. II llook, ,. Bauaa.h" 1t1.1f&MN....
varied
I
The attraotillua III the 1.11( tout w�.n th.y •• � .moull �he I n.h•••a1 00., d....po.
WI•• little .hort of MXJl"0lllllon. a.d poDr out melody for hI Dn, W. D, Bilioh YO. K."I. a _
Banister and Keith s Konqueror for Men,
Th. clown. were •• ry 1)I,or .lIti Th. plow. IIr. 1111 .n mOlloo IIlld tlOD, 10 ..
tebllah D ....
Crawford s and Hamilton Brown's, for Boys,
failed '0 IIIlpro.a UIIY (In. u. b.,1I1I With thll tlera .rl.e "'Iny .Ire......
, ..orl,a.. fo l..u...
"Queen Quality, for,Ladles, and
vory tUllnv. Th, r� wa""III" r.orly able .,.oOla�"'h' eO:�I�in�IOf VI BenJ
Brew ...
Alien's Shoes for Misses and Children
1(ood oouturtl"" 1111.1 "Y·IO .ork My wlf6 W-Ilt oft' villtllllye''''r .IeIIDI. L.nlor .. II .....
and iood rodlllt/, bllt th" _b"l. dlY Nohudy o.lled ml to dllloer dl,orco
thlllil had .u .,r .bout .t .. 1)(111111 Everythlllll.eem. loke ,'ulleral tu lIanb. Dau.bv,
... W. a.__ ,
.Iow lI.e I, me.ollle I. uot �h. word dalll'ff"P R 1I0.1,..n ... B D. thrill.... ,
fur It Th.re I' Dot lOY word J 0 8&rlolll.nd al.lm.... In, ...
ror It Nn, th.r. II 110' • word oillm
for the leelllig whell the llIatlirnal I: 0 DeWitt" 00. ,.. � D........
.1I0eater II Ilot orulllull .round; lud,o.rtlonrl
wheu WA O.IIIIO� h.ar the r....
\v H Klteb.1I to Go...........
I h d f h
.J,olmont
"f I.r dr... uor t 0101111 0 er All.nte Guano 1)0. ,.. B. e. ...
VOICO, or ••e her .tllchlnll away .nd U. II U.r,roY8I, leY7.1111 .......
"" loo.e "arment or re.d,llg oyer W. J. Goodin., .Ir., fl. B. ". �_
IIga.n the lalt lettsr Ircom our
.nd B R W'lIIam.. ........ ,_
dall,hter
InJunction.
'Ihore II ho'hong ," the worlo!
)(Iko.nd.l J.Oollln.....LJ'I....
d.m.....
th.t "Iv•••uob emphulI to ,h. )In. Donie Ande_ ,.. 0. L
love of Gud for HII ore.ture. •• Andorloll, oompl.lnt
f1oworoand hlrda We ueed 'Jod J.. G W.ter. to 11.,&10& 'W.....
aud of courae wOhld d,. wlthnut Injunction
them But the bird. aud f'owon
J T Bmlth YO Kar, 8ml'b, ._
Rooky Ford Brl." 00 YO O.IL 0..,..
InJun.tlon .nd "'IlIlt1
G... Ga1, el .1. YO Kar1 T. _. _
lI.f,d.m.,•• , partillon,
I. 11: Hea,n .. T. D. HIUD.III_
In r., ..tllion OI.lM ao-.__
fo, remo..1 or.l. I 01011_, __
dl.n, .. J I Diokenon, .P.....
I Kpeteln" Bro. VI.A. D• .,.....
ou. , 1",.Dd alalm •
.I .A A.bo, .dm'r, .. J, 'W. _
.dlllr, .p 1
.I.K t! .. H. O. Brow•• IIQ'"
.Ialm.
It II Itr.ogft wbat • dellre .ome .I 1I:....u .. B. U. Brow•• J.Q ...
people bave tor long d,.tanae ol.lm
, barlt.,. The .t.tllllo. Ihow
V.nnl. J BI.nd .. D..........
Oaught Cold Willi" Hunll".. (l61)()() arre.t. I••t ,.e.r .nd yet
B H Ba.I., oqu",.
811rll'Ier
' 'J L Gay va J D LIDI.r,_.......
Bo.ton a.nd. mll.lonarl.a to .II.. 1I:llaabelh Bird .. .Ale" • ._
Turkey .od pre.obe" lind tellOh· drlx, .ul& on ....O.Dt u goa......
en for the blaob III the .ontb 0 BlIlIGhell .. lIule III...........
Georgia ba. only 8110 white con.
vorce
.,0\1 IU her peDiteOtl'ry, while
Ali•• lIe,nold. v. B D ..,---.
dlyoro.
M....ohu••th, With only. IIUle Non. I Ohl", .. 0 L Obl.."",,_,
I.rger population, ba. 1,600, .Ild IDJunction
New York It.te, with three time. S.ra A Don.ldIon VI T 'W
0.&1.­
the popul.tloo of Georgi., h•• Ion,
divorce
be d
)(ra 11: tI Barn.. .. B.mer BuD..
8,600 oonvlch .1 81 oumeroul .ultfor..no.lI.tlonoU........III"....
reformatorlel wltb .�ver.1 tboo.. J P Bird VI K J Bow.a .Dd (lei aa
.nd IUmate. Tbe truth 18 that R,00, d.m....
every state .oi lar�e city ba. Llllra Groonr ..
Tom a_.tI-
800ugh of the lawIe•• , tbe I�no.
vorce
r.ot aud the de.tltute to o.re Cor
H 0 Baroblll .. 00 New_., I.
Jun.tlon
aud II cert.lDly to overlook tbem, Pe.oock, Bunt" WeoIt 00 ••�.
aDd bunt ml.ery afar off But we Oavl. eJectmen,
are 'IettlOg alooll prelty well 10 Rowan GII
••on .a F II W_.
tb .. ule..ed land of fiowero d.m.gea
I hope tb. Lord Will dorftllt the Chlmberl.ln'. 1Ia1_
pre81dent III all thlOg8, The Tbl•••he II Intended ..paeI&Uy far
80uth doe8 DOt eXp"et him to .ore nlppl.. , burn., fro" bllel.�
Tylerlza hi. party on the proteo- ed h.nda, Itcblng pll.. , .broDIa ION
tlve tlmlT or any other ropufJllo.. eye., granul.ted e,e lid., old clbroDle
prouclple, but It doea expeot him .or...nd lor dl...... o(\h••lIln. auall
to npl'omt the hest men to office, .. I"tter, lalt rh.um, ,Ing worm,....
regard len of thetr polltl08 Alld head, herp8l, barbera' lteb _bl_ cor
If 1118 party kook. Bud threatenl, Itch and ecz.ma It b " wlUl
n. the whigs did Joho Tyler, let unp.ralloled luooe•• In th.t e.t
h.m, as Iylllr IIIld to Mr Clay of theo dl.ea.e. Price 26 oenta pe,
aOld otber8 Gentlemen, you bOI[ Try It For sale by A II Dra...
cannot 8care me" Iyler wa. a 11'1011
uoble mau, but he WAS too pure
te plea8e elthor party, and, o(
courae, was not Dominated (or
next pre81deocy That may bo
Hoosev.lt'l fatll
Surely DOt 81110e I wa. a boy
have we beeu tIeated hy our uewI­
paper8 to 8uch ludlcrou8
bor·
le8que8 on a politICal 81tuatlOu al
tbe Atlaota paper8 lire glVlllg UI
now 0.. the guberoatorlal race If
tbere la allytblUll rld,culoU8 and
uudlgnlfied tbat a COIIIIO Iliultra·
tor'l ImaglllatlOlll oao oonjure up
which we b.ve b.an I.rved to we
may be 8ure It Will come ere
tb,s
raoe 18 over
Today I reoelved a very cordial
letter Crom myoid frleod, J R
Cam, attorney at law, ••1<1011 m.
to lupport Mr Sheppard for OOD'
grell 10 rel.'ly t.n 101m I IIld tbe
people of thl8 d,.troct .re determ·
lOed to .eod HOD. J A B••oneo
to coolre.. SETH
I.
Some manutacturers are cheapening the grade of their
shoes to ollset the ad.
'IUU In leather-not so with these goods Therefore
It Is your safeguard and








Of the People of the





Is now owned by a Company of CItizens of this County,
and IS Kept by
O. T. McLEMORE, at His Stables in Statesboro.
h II uo 1I10re troubl� or expen.e to ralle
• Colt worth frc 18 ,800
t.J tIiOO thall It II tn ral8e one worth '126, provld.d you
bav. all
••a.l.ble FIRST Cl.ASS Stallion
Our Stalloon 18 a reglltered Ger·
man <1o.oh Horse nnt.d the world
over for their good 8en8e, qUiet
1I11"".,t",n, l!r.c�lul movement rapid maturotyalld
belt all.rouod
..oer.. 1 purl' •• nor••
kllown to "re.do..
TEB••• ,26 (or IIvllIlI Colt N 'te to be given
..heu mar.
IU loa I Art,r S.rvlce If mare 18
traded Service Foe, '26, b�oomea
De alld .. poyabl. al Olle" See thiS hor8e
thonk over the matter
.od rail. you u fiDe Colt J he lIentlemell toklull
atook III thll Hone
do Dot UP"ct to moka money out
0' "'111 hut If they can come out
eveo .lId by theor .ffort stllrt a movemont alllollg
the people of the
Uount� to rUI•• the.. O"" Stouk
11I8tead of purcho.mg the 8nme at
high price. from other .tat•• thev
Will hl1ve accompll.hed their object
Thl ��'tlIDara �Irm'n �a&�h Baril �alll�'nYI




There Will be "" ovster supper
at tho Maloe academy on Froday




W. have ou haud II lot of fine
8Weot potato 8101'0 \\ell kep nud
and relldy (or plllntlu!:, Anvone
waot.llg any ",II be supplied
Olilif & Smith
�TRAY1W,
From my premls·. at Vall
G,l
00 Tue.dav Aprol 10 1906 oue
bay 'rexas mnre SUltuble
relVllrd
'WIll be paid lor hel deliver. to
me, or Il.formntlO!l leud ng
t I her
"hereabouts
o L Plltterson '(,11 Ga
Gruw Strolll Allain
Notluug Will rplieve Inthge�tloll
that








d ses of J\.ouol lrtcr
llIenls will SOOIl
r store the stomach
nlld digestl\c or
gnlls to " full perforn:ance
of their
(unotions IInturalil aUIi bran£
health
Bnd strength Sold by W H
Elfltl.OneMinu'ieCfi;ulihGure
'or QQugh.. CO*d. and .J.........
�;��:::::s:��
If so, you Will find them
at our store �02J
The cheapest place to buy your gro- �I\:"
cenes IS at our store
We have 'W(I
bought at a bargaID and to
IDtroduce t$£)2J
ourselves, WIll sell the same way �I\:"
HavIDg bought the busIDess
of Howard 'W(I
Bros, on West MaID street,
we pro· �I\:"
pose to have a clean.up
sale of every· 'W(I
thIDg ID the stock �
A small quantity of Under Clothmg,
ShIrts �
Overalls and Dry Goods almost at your
own price, Groceries
at astoDlshmgly low
prices for 30 days ••••
, ,
•••••••
Highest market pricepaId for
all kmds
of country produce-Chlckens, Eggs,
Bacon, Hams, Lard, Potatoes, Syrup,
Butter, etc. $S.
•
Best Sugar 181'" Best FIo� .SO
J1. C. WEBB, Statesboro, G.. ".(Bow.rd BI'OI old .uDdj •, �€i€i€i� ���� ·.. �
Bheumatllm Kallea Llfa
KUenble.
.A b.ppy bome I. the 81..' .alaablD
'......I.n th.1 I. wltbln tbe ..lOb of
m.nklnd, but you otnoo' enJol Ita
ocmfor*, If your are .uft'e"D, from
rbeum.ttlm, You throw ulde bUll.
D_ It Do AD,. Ooood'l n... o.r••
wben 7011 enter 70ar .._
Wb.t 10l1li dot. It do ,ou to II' If
.nd lOU otn 111 r.llyld from .....
Jallr .tom.ob f.lI. '" dlll'eo' �he food'
,h.um.tI. pain. .110 b1 appl,l..
Nooa. It d_ lOU barm-o.u•••
Ob.mbe,I.ln" PaiD Balm. 0-
Hlobln" .our atolll.oob I.tulonoe,"'"
.ppllot�lon will ,1'.,011 rell.tand Ita
EXOUR810N BATEB Wban ,be ."'maob f.II•• hUl. X_ol
oonllnuld l1li tor. abon ..... wlQ.
Winter Tou".' Ba. VI. O.Dtral D,...pel.Ou••fler _10 mill will
brln••bou' • pe' D.n' 0_ "-
.f Goor", Ballw". BIIGunloo tlall· dlpa' wb•• ,.11 ea' aD. mat.......
1. b1 �1I Dru ,
... OD ..I. 00"'", II, 1Il0l to .April fo, I
=\:o'::��.�::l·�..�':;.r �f;:.:�:=:t:'i�"!;� :.�:;'::! ..!J���� .OD'O noN, �
1101. r.. to""'.r IDf.rmatioD ID n· &117 1I1......u.ul..pertae.dl....loD ._
.............h.. _ 0lIl ..,..,
..,. "' n_, III"".", ,ID, or maI_lIIIlIa,loD. 8014 "7 W.R .am. b,. oaJUo, OD u.
;r..."T.; '
."1,,, _. :IIJII. 'Parlllr" S.....
The Wom.'1'8 M,ll,ou.rv IInlOIl
of the Bulloch county .18oclatlOn
held Ih aronual rally lit Ibe
St.telboro Baptl.t church on
Thurod.y, Aprol 12th QuIte a
goodly lIumbel of repre.ebLatlve.
from the different 'OOletle. over
tho county o.,OIe on Wedneeday
.fternooo alld a delightful httl.
prep.r.tory ••rYloo w•• h.ld that
••enonll
Tburoday the oomber w•• ItIll
8tl1l I.rger-all but two 10al.�le.
III tho OllUllty belug reprelentod­
.nd 'he day .... an Ideal one ,n
evorv relpect
Tbe morolnll .el.,oo w•• beguo
at 9'110 and .Il unuloally Il1tere8t
lUg profr.m wa. rendered I
he
lubject, uOlug "Ch".tlao Stew.
.rd.hlp," wal broad and d,@p,
brlollog home to maoy heB� the
qlle8tlon "Am I, •• a prof....d
Chroatlall, a profitable .nd faith.
tul Iteward to my kllld, Heavenly
Malter?
After th. devotional exer�lIe.
and a beautiful addr... of wei.
come and r••pou8e, the roll call of
delogato. wa. plea8l1lgl� rAponded
to A good report Was gIV... of
alm08t every .ocloty repre.onted
After a oong our subjeot waB
ably d,8culsed by tb. different la
die.
Th. pa8tor of the Statesboro
Bapt,.t oburch favored tbe meet
IIIg With an able aud spiritual ad.
dreo8 after which we adjourned
for d,llner The bounteous ropa8t
was serl ed on tho grounds MallY
gentlemeu a�d ladl.8 of the town
o lIlle out and enjoyed dlOnor "Ith
us, and we think It I. not saYing
too IIIucb to .ay that the hOUTS an­
terveUlug l&tween the morning
and afternoon 89S810U8 wore a do­
clded 8ucceBS
The ofternoou selSIOU Was con
ducted by the yOllng Indle. of the
socletle. alld every beart present
had reasoo t9 be filled With
thanksgiVing and pralle to uote
tbe fppareut enthusl..8m and ad
vancement amoug our young la
dies
An mtereatmg and beautiful
program was rendered We feel
'twaB a day loog to b. remembered
by everyone present a. oue of
Iplrltual upllftloll and mOllutalO
top VISlon8 of great pO.8Ib,lltle8 10
our Father'8 kougdom Let n8 all
thaok "od pralle our preolous
Savior for hll gloriOUS .alvat,on
aod try With renewed zeal to
spread the glad tldlOg. of lreat
JOY to tbe uthrm08t .ode of tb.
earth
Ge' Boody For IIprlolf
LI"oll'lndoor. 00 muoh durin, tbe
wlnt.r montb••r.ale. lIort of IItulr"
w.oHf·...on.oond,tlon In 'b. blood
•nd "'\lm ,.n.r.II,. O'ean u, .nd
.., ....., f.r 'prln,. T.k•• f.w Earl,
BI..rI. Tb... famou. hUI. pilla
.'11l1li 'b. lI..r, .to.lOb .DoI bow.l.
aod ,1,. tb. blood. ob.1IOI .. ",rlr,
1...lf. Tb'7 nU 10........., ...Iow




An oxtra ,•• ".a charged 10
look at tho f.w 8111111,,1. thAt w.r.
.Iong Th,. "a•• d, p.rture 'rum
forlller CII.toOl. rh.r..�re II'
g.mbhug liar .hort uhanl("
aoheon•• that we h.va h••rd of
Tho .how w•• r.ally •• oloall al
olle of Ito 01••• oould b. fJ: ,., t d
to loa thoullh the at'ractioul were
no u r to .lIpeotatloo,
The no." lit tho head of SUII
Broth.n' ahow ••• ,n to ne VOIY
clovnr alld their de.llllgl With the
publoc ••em to h. Itralght rher.
were two thlll�. thut operaLed
.lIalU.t I h••bo.. th II year Olle
W." that Vall AlIlherg'. crowd of
.h,lY...nd cuUhrnnt. thllt ".r.
h.re lalt D'O"lIIbol, had tb•• tf�ot
of dlogUI�llIglIl.IIV I,.ople wltb all
IhoWI, wheth.r they have aoy con
DeCtlon wllh th.t gang or not, .lId
tbe uther wa. dlle \t) the faot that
the farmen "ere up to tbelr eyo.
wltb tbelr fIrm work aud.t w••
out to .ulolds for tbem \II toro
loo.e .ud go to 11 .how .t th,.
',me Thoogh they prob.bly
m.de expen.e. here, .fter .11
Kr Wm Thoa Lanorran, pro
vlnclal Conat.bl. at Oh.pl.lu, Ontaro
lay.
• 1 Cllllht a severe enid while
huntlnK a burllar in the rorelt II.amp
IllAt fall Hearing or Chamderl.in'.
Oaorh Remedy 1 trl.d Illnd .Itor
uling (two email bottlfl.(wl.com
pletoly cored
' 1101. remldy I. "'tend
etI .opeelally tor coaglo••nd .ohll I
wlillftOlen Ind "lieYe levere cold In
le.1 time th.n b, .nl other tre.tment
and t81 favorite wherever.M "uperior
excellence has beoome known For
••1. by All Drugg.ot.
The editor of the Newl ha.
been 8upplyong Statesboro aDd
all the nearby market. With Eng.
h8h pe•• ror the pa8t week· W.
bave lold tweuty fiv" bUlhel. ott
a half ncre .nd have the seoond
orop of peBI ceomlng on whlcb
Will be ready wlthlD the lIext few
days On the oame land "e have
planted where the Hrst crop of
peas came off RIIBp beans
We
expect to make five crops Oil tb,8
PIeOO of land thiS jear Vie
Will
give ollr oxperlOuce on
Illteu81ve
(nrmlng liS apphed to thl. par·
ICular land wheu the Sell8Ul!
19 over
I. fho )(uou I.h.b'�d
Solence has proven that the moon hal
an atmosqhere whw makes life In lome
form pOllsible on that satellite but for
human beings, Who ha,e a hard
enough tllne on this earlh of ours,
espeolally those who don t know that
Elf-etaic Bittpri cure heada.he
UlhoUSUCIJI Malaria 011111. aud Fc\er
Jaundioe DysPCIJS.8 DlzzlnelJl 10rpid
r her Kidney complaints General
Dchillt) and Female weakn.ss Un­
OIInalied a. a lIeno,,1 10Dlo and Ap­
petlur for "eak perlo•• and elpeclallJ
for 'he aged It induce. lound sleep
F lilly ,aurantccd by W H. Eilio
Druggl. Prl•• onl, Il00.
NOTICF
All penous are hereby warDed
not to hire or harbor Frank
Hagm a8 he 18 uDder age aDd haa
lelt me wlthoot o.uae UDder




.ra extra g.ft. to mUII.ter to our
.eU.ea How (onaoate for u.
that.8 .. � llrow old.r w� love
them uetter Wheo I w.. youUII
aud bu.y .od had ambition to
rl" III the world I o.red hUle for
bordo or flowerl, but DOW they are
my 'pecl.1 pl.uure. Now I fnlly
nndent.od tbe me.olo" of that
lovely \'ene. "Coo.lder the
IIhe. how tbey IIrow
"
llrallllell WIS lien.
Hon J A Braooen oar _,
congrelsmao wu 10 Beulndl.
tb,8 week, La.t Mooday. illJ.
mldately after tbe able .peeob of
Col E.toll addre81ed onr 01�1"D8
upon the �ohtloal Illnea of tbe
day, he w.a hlgbly applandecl for
he was lurroullded by ataunoh
friend. aDd euppo�tlllI wbo will
8ee to It that old Tattoall will be
alm08t 80lld for hlll1 OD electiOn.
day Th. watob·word dowo t.hll
way I. "hurnh for Bl'IIDnen.."
-Tatto.1I Jourolll
A J TOWER CO
Bo. on USA.
OF RAWLINCSI 'OIdln,
Chl.k.... )" AI."" CI...
A f.rmer In Orllloo wbq 0"" •
Im.n poultry larm b.. dovl."d a nov
el motbod 01 loedlDg I • cblckoD.
dur
IDg h • ab,oDco I uacl y�fd ba b••
creoted tro••b. to bold 10CiI lor tb.
�en. and rthO'BO a 0 co
oeeted by
wlro ,Ith DD alorm cloO� tbo larm
bo BO when tho cwne loa ee
borne
In the morning he sot. tho
alarm
JURY QUESTION SETTLEIil clock at tbe
bour lor reod DK tbo
chicken. and by an Ingcnioul If
rangement when he t me RTT!
e. tb.
alarm ,oes orr the eonnucttng
wrre
Murder of Carte Chll releases he trougna Bud 0 teod I.




will Veep rou d Y .J
IIdthing else v I because
tIler .,.. the product of
the best rna e a sand
IeVenty ycn 5 exper
enee n manufactu ng
Sounded in Declslon of Uni­
ted States Supreme Court
<¥.'l'ABLISHED iN 1881)
The Oldest Whiskey House In Georgul
tho Governor Intervene. "
H I aehalf
OLD SHARPE WILLIAMS
Pure Flue Old Ry.
By the Gallon $8 00 'filII
qUIll'\1 $8 50 u 111
GEO J OOLEMAN RYIII ,
Pur. P.Du.yIYiDI. 8,. RI... "
mellow By 'b. GalioD 12 Til •
full qta eo 00 UPRlIIi PR.P.uD
ANVIL RYE-Pure Sub.taotl"
F.mil, "hllkey- 1Iy the
Gallon t250 " (ull qt.. $2 00
ESPRIUI palPAID
,. SCHOLARLY 'UNDAY tiERMON Bl







WItJo \Ilt, dr.ok tho lod. J
or Iqulrtln, II at on. an
MlnDe.poli. Tribune
AND HE WAS IT
10(.., n.Db.m-"110 oU know bow
lobiten are eft 81 t?
-ODI� oue my d••r-
or IFFORD RYE
By Ihe g"llon $2 211 , full quart.l ,2 65
I:XPRRSS PREPAID
or D !CENTUOKY OORN-Dirf,ot from Bonded
Warehotl8A Fin.
nnd old By the gallon ,a 00 4 run QUo
• $3 50 exp 0.8 I rep. u
OLD POINTER OLUB OORN
Rioh .Dd Mello" B1 tbeg.lloD $2 110 , filii qte $2 110
I IIIPRISB
PRIIPAI.
We h.ndlt all tbe leading brands of Rye and Bourbon Wbllkl"
In the market and WIll ••ve you 26 to IiO per cent
au your purobalot
SeDd for prloe h.t and ••t.logue M.lled tree upou .pphO"�IOD
THE ALTIUYJ:R " FLATAU LIQUOR 00
Ga
A Yo..... GIrl to • Cooldas School T.c..... iii
New YB: "., You






(lId ••n.Dd ';1. II 08
I
xx GID lit
I uro Ap,l••nd •••o� Br.nd, • oe
I
re.cb .nd IIUD., .08
I oo� .n I Hr. 101
I
'bill J..41D I 110 to II oe
(or. l60eolOO
olD �1.tIo 01 Win.......
Clallpenls of ConDlfY Prodnce SolIcltelI
Ibn 00. BH•• '\ U. HUDQUARTEItS
Lo.,.. rou ....b.I.....ti But dl. W.
car. for them
1'••• OF CUARD..
Tbll bunt 01 lrtltl Amerleou alrl In
1i"----......------..
dlgn.lloo ......aulld b, lb. 4••el or
••yl , Ibat Gr.pe Nutl tbo 101
ular
pr I,.. ted rood .... n .de 01 .tol.
b d .llpped In and ew ..toned
Tbe tenet er colored \ p sud cbonKed
th. lublec!
THIlW PAITURB.
II'IU'l' -Tb.t .Imo.t •••ry oporlllOD
In ollr hoopltala ",rfOl'lllod upOD womoa
IMico.... n_uary tbruu,b ae,I.., 01
.uob 11mptlOma .. baokacbe Irregular
""d PllIuIW period, dlap.....m..'"
ot the female orran. paln in the Ilde
burlliD. H'naatloD to tbe stomach
bearla,odo on paInI n...ou_ dJa.
zineM and ale.plNaDo",
8Roo"" The mediolne that hold.
the record for tho 1l1f,.lt Dumber of
..o..lull 011roo 01 femalo ilia la Lydia
E PI.uham. V�II'.labl. Compound
It reI' late. .trenrthenl and oure.
dl.....,. 01 tho fomale orionlam ..
nothlDi' else cOon
For thlrly y••re It haa been helping
::r�:s�!.e iSdoDn.� ���b�e�i��::
mat on of the femalo orlnna weak
ncas and d !piacemeutl regulating
tl e periods perfeotly and ovcrcomlDS\
their pains It hn.s 11 80 proved itself
Invaluablo D preparing warneD. for
cl ildblrLh and the cbange 01 Ill.
Tmnn -The 8'rl!at .alum. of unlO­
lIcit.d and grateful test maniala on fila
at the Pinkhlltn Laborato y at LynD
Mus many of which arc from time tG
"tme pub shed by perm liS aD If v. ab
aolute evidence ot the val e of Lydia
E P nkham a Vt!getable Compound aud
Mra Plnkbam a advic.
Mr. Plakham .ltandlaIlIBvltalloD
tOWarn.n Wom�D8 fteringfromany
form of female w&aknesa are lnvlted to
t=P:!y�:nml1�a:5te ��r�rt�!i:'
received opened read and anlwe...d
by women only From Iymptoma givoll.
your trov.ble may be located and
the
q'alok••, DOd lureat way of ncot'l..,
••hl..d Mrs PInkham I. d•• lI'hlar
In 1a.. of Lydia E PlDkham and for
tw.nty lYe Juan under her dlreotioD
and ainee ber deoe.... 1 • h.. been ad
'flaln,alckwomenfNeofcl &rle Outof
the 'flU' 'tolume of e;w.rience in treat
Inll' forna1.1II. Mr. Pinkham prob.bly
b.. "'. "''7 knowled,. U.aL wUI help
your IU. 8urelv any woman r .h
Ol"
poor i.'tery foolish if _I e doesJlot kke
advautag. of thia rencroua off_ ot
_lalataoo
boods tor. variety or l-cRtlODI
ID lb. oprlnt: It 10 II e c ••1001 OD
•
eatne rancl to ueve 11 ro n 1 up" ODd
brand tue cattlo 10 ",0 Ire lOin, to
Rnd brond tl eee
121




By the Mill ,sippi Legliliture and the
End II Not Vet
Tbe lVlRslsslllpl ogtalntlvo sosslon
n� v drawing to a close wt11 go lown
In history as having Bet the high wa
tcr on 1 on npJ rop int ons It Is en
til ed to osition on the cnlendnr as n
seven n lilian 10 event t1 � firs
or U e kind I the co nn onwenlth
et to con c vi ch
lotul to abo t $�
OlDEIiT HIIALTfl SrORlW
BOND INSURANOR 4z PLAT
HIAS"
tllf' follow mg oon pIDle.
Phoonu. Queen L L & G
Manchester Hal tfora
Fldehty and Casualty Co





• AI. Lura RAILWAY' •
AND THe
Office over the Post Office
all th,
RIOT IN MINING PISTR CT
QUickest, Most Convement
Route Between
SOUTH ERN PO I NTS
WOMIN'S PAINS
Whe....er you .... golor Ihe







are danger signals which every sufferer should
heed
and put a stop to, by curing the disease
which causes
them Women's pains are nearly always caused by
some disease or weakness of the womanly organs or
functions, the proper treatment of whIch is to take
NEW SNORT LINE




The ale tha.t Meeks
sec us on
IIlltllBe)
An ndlvidull age person
age}
The 1lI8 that ahe
lers be pre cher
(parlon.ale)
Tola ale after a noted
BelcnUat
II.'. 100d reed ns gro
nds (p..t....
are)
Tbe age that beD.nlB (p3tron
ago)..




'arm and Town Loftng




r.IIII!l:!I'8llI"'!t'�,;t., .• , III__II
SEEING
the sights IS usually
interesting; but the manwhom
we dress in Hart Schaffner &
Marx clothes is himself one of the
sights worth looking at. He looks





"mercerized cotton" to cheat you.
When you see that label, you know
you're safe from the cotton-mixture














Will be sold Oil the first Tuesday In
May next at public outcry at
th�
court hUIIM� in said count)', within 1,))(1
le.-.I hOllrs of lillie, to the hhehest
bitJ·
der for CAsh, certain property, of whinh
the' folluvdng i� " fli,l Bud complete
tit-scription: 1'h8t pftrcel uf land lIit,u·
a� ill1l81d ltatc and county, in the
,Uth district G. M. tl1t�rt!'ort at Stilsoll,
Gao, 011 the '"'I\\'8nnlh '" Statesboru
raUw.y I aud bounded t!..t by pl1bll.�
ru�d leadiull' frolll Z. Drown'" tn
Knight bro.s' stort!, south by rhrht-of­
way of the 8. & S. railway north
and
west by laudll of W. J. Strickland,
"lillie belui land on whluh J. D. Strluk­
Illnd'R sture uuw stKuthf with attaoh
..
ment,s,oollt,aillinlf 82-100 of an ocre.
Said property levied on a& tilt! property
of J. D. :;trioklolld, to satiFf,)' two eXt!­
clltion8; one issut'd from the City court
of Stntesboro of said county in favor of
Frank &; Co. ag.lnst .r. D. Strlcklsllcl .
and olle i88ued from the OOllllt,y nnllrt
of Brynn county In fa,'or of J. IJ.
Wl'ed & Co. ugoiust said J. V. Strick
..
hand. Said property beill&:' In IJollseso
lIiun of .r. D. 8tricklnnd. WritteJl IIU­
tlce mailed lou J. n, Strickland. 'J'hls
6th dRY"( AI,.il, 1900.
.r, Z. Kendrlok, Sherlfr B. C.
AI)MINltI'I'RA'J'OR'S SALE.




I 141' ,'Irtue of nil nrder of t,he court of
ordlllary of Itaid (:UU"ty, will be lIold at
IJublic uut,cry 011 t,he nrAt 'l'lIt:'tulay itt
l"'y, lUon. alo the court hnuse in laid
county, betwt't!n the u.ual huurI uf
�I�:,��I�.{;':::::�! \J�O�"�?rtatl':;�I:I:
pund in sftld counloy and the IM7fh G.
M. diiltrlct, KlloUaloed upon lalldll or
Jordan I.. Rlmeil. delleftl�d. Nancy
Ilaatilill Ind IJ. l�. Kellll�dy: said pOlld
lUlPPCllllod to cover abnut fOllr hundred
acre» of land, and lying beloweell t,h.
rt'Aldt'IICt!8 uf flaid dect-.led nlld D. J�.
Kennedy. 'I'ernu� of nle: Oue·ttllrd
��I��th(:�I.i°�:�:�III�:��':'���7��It�?a�
t.ered at R p..r cent. from dlte, with
two apprm'ed Meo�rltiel for dererred
paYIllt'nt,l. This the lit-cond day of·
Arpul, 1900.
'1'0 tho CIIoI•• llo o( the Tow II ot Metter
l,r.TTKRIl OF ADMIJ(IKTRATION [n IlflCor.'IWlle wh·h an ordtnanlle 0
To all whom It ma, concern:
fhe tuwn counoll of the t-own of Metter.
J.G. IUitch haVing, III pruJlt'r frum, IJASlIcd on the loth day
of M.aroh,ln'b,
applied to lIIe for permanent letloer" )'e.r
lOOtS. notice 18 hereby rlv�n
'�IdminiMtrltioll c. t. ft. on the estaloe uf the quallnt!d voters of the to"Johu G. Dhtllh, IDte of 1.ld Cullll"· of MetLer, Genr,lfla, that on 1ft
ty thia il to cite all and singular tht! I dRY IIf .\ (lrll. in lotH! year 1001, at,(Jr�dltors and next o( kin or Jl,hn G, elenl·lull will be ttl'ld, all provided foHlitch, to be and Ippear a.t lilY: b,Y 8CCt-iOIl� lin, H7tt, 117M alld lS8(J uf tbol1loe ",llIlIn lhe tilnt:' alluwed by 18"',1 (Julie of f"1eorgln, 1806, volume _, Innd 'how cnultt!, If alllY liht!)' can, ",hy
I
the rugulHr Jlhwe fnr huldllll' rleet ....,.
permallelitadmiliistntiull c.t.al. �houhl ill 8ald tOWII, to determtutt W,hetbltro,'
lIuIo b� granted to t!uftl J. G. Blitch un
1I0t the t·own of )letter shall Jua.
.'110. G. Bllt-ch's est.ate.
bunds fur the purpoBt'! of erectln, •
Witlle!!!:! Illy hand Mud ofHciai signa- Mchool lUllldlng in Maid to.,... thlI4I
ture, thl8 6th d:�'L���:i:o�:�ryn.c. I:��o�:nt:�f ,���eoft�h:I��n:�'::trl,------- of fl,JoO elU'h, Rlld are to bear IntttretfI.. BT'rEK� or AnMINI81'H.t.TION , frulIl Uhlir date ur Issue I vii: Jul,l.t.
To Mil whom It m ..y t.'ODI.'enl: I llfOH, III1MI their m"tllrlt'Yt at the n&e
D. I�. Kellnedy having, III proper· flf n"t! per uel1t pur HUllum, which· I"
r��::';rt,�I'!�'�11 1��t;��lo���nP:I�!II:���! !jr;!.st'I�I�,:�i:! 1��ltl�H�Motr"H�d t�ll?d:!':"i
uf Edmund I{euuedy I jr., late ttf tiHid be Imld as rulluws: One uf sa�d bond,11
cuunty, till II i8 to oiteallnlld liinglllllr ur Ih� ))rlllollJlIl lllIlU or 0116 thoun...
"he "redltors Blld lIext' of kin of Ed, Ilullurll, ,dlnll beoolllu Ilul! and .haH be
luund Kenll�dy, jr" to be Ind appt:.ar paid nff July Ist, uno; one of ••Id
at my unice Within th .. time allowed bonds I or the IJrlncilJRI BUill of oq8 �
by Inw, alld shu\\' mlus'!, If lilly they thuusllnd dullllrlS,shllll become"u�and
can, why pCrlllftllt'lit admilll.st.rntlull .ilUlI! be lulid utI' Jllly Ist, 1914; one of
should not be granted to O. L. Ken· sRld bundlS, ur the IJrlIlCipnll"W or 011.
nedy on Edmund Kennedy jr'8. estate. thousllnd dollulI,shliJi become due and
WltnesslIJ)' hand and ufticiaislglla .. shlill be pilid uff July Ist, Ih18; olie of
ture tll111 fith ""y of MIlY, IUOU. said bOllds, or thu principal 81110 9f one
S. L. )tOOUE, Ordinary. thollsllud dullars,shall become due .n4
shlill bl! IJuid oil' July It1t 192�; one of
silid bonds, or the principal lumor 011
thulIlIlIlHt dullars sholl becHlII6 due aq
sh,,11 be pRld olf July 1st, 11J�8, 00 �b
jl���:e:�'lJ(�I��;H�� ��Il�� :ai�I�Wa!t�n
end uf twenty yean, or July lilt, I.
'J'II(! SIIIII of f:!j)O SllIil1 be raised 8nnUI
Iy tIl IIRY ull' the principal of .al
bUilds us Ilhey lilllIlIlDllture. Tblll :Jlu
dllY of Maroh, ]001'1.
A Trapnell, Mayor.
J 'J' '1lrRpuoll
}W D Kenuedy.M Mercer COllncilmen,:W'!' Wright .J R Dlxou .
1&••o....n Branuen, of near
...,....porta tb. cuttlOg of a bee
... \Ilia ..eek tbat proved a fail·
_ .. to gettiog beney. The
... .... cnt and tbere wa. 110
� in it. Mr. Bralloen de·
eided IIowever to turD mi.fortune
..._ aDd prooeeded to
_.p�e t_ IOtO board timber.
Be&a' 5'10 good boards to the Cllt
eU of �ia tree.
8Ick headache relult-l from a de·
.�., or the Itomach and iscured
... o.a...rlalll's 8tumach and Liver
�. Sold by All Drugggish.
!laater Hlrvey BrAonon has
... to Keotuoky to accept a




·p.Dula,ted augar to the
.J. o. W.bb'B.
Muter Frank McCoy IS crit·
imlly ill. He has both typhOid
fe....r and menlllgitis. A trained
DmH from Sa'fllouah is with him
:and it ia hoped that he will pull
\brollKh•
•r. W. D. Andersou, of Savan·
'WIll. baa beeu sponilillg tbe week
with hi, fatbnr. Mr. Anderson
..... been quite .ick, all(1 came up
to acuper,lte.
Jln: J. W. Olliff is spending
_. time with her husband, at
W.biliot Spriogs Fla.
'Mn. :foebua Everitt, of Excel·
_ioT••iIItted iu State.boro. olle
uy thia ..eek.
The cloeing exercI.es of Middle.
�DDd lIOhool, neBr Blitch, will
,lie beld today. Prof. Waroock
Jag t.auth' a anccellfuJ term.
'TJIIa ...ill probably be a large
�0Id;.
))011'10 drug the 81.01ll"oh to curl! a
cou,h. Out! Mltlut� Cuugh Cure cut.
th� mucnl, drawi the iuHaUllnat,ioll
out of the throat, hlngl Rnd bronclllli
tube., healslluolhel and cllres. A quick
cure for croup nnd whooping eou,h
Its nonltantly inorealling Ul'l8 for many
yean tt!lh, of the fact of It.
absolute
u••ruID'••. Sold by W. H. EIlI•.
•r. D. RIMES,
Admr. of the sstlte of Jordan J� Rime!!
I, D.I.J. KtmnedYI who owns the
other iJne half Interest In the abovt!
ltesoribed tlsh pOlld, rive nutlCe Iohat
my interes\. in the same will be sold
wir.h the ubove dt'seribell lott"rl'lIt and
011 the liame term., Iud [ will make
deed tiO purohaser. "'hi, April:!, 1900.
D. J" KENNEDY.
Pa.seugers on the ea.t bo Md
Ceutral tralll due here from Dllb·
EXCURSION .J·O .IACKSOliVILLE
.. ,
lin at 8 :20, ou Tu••day mOfOllIg, I
VI. O( Georgi. �, �
"- :s_..,..,..,e. «11'01
were delayed until the afternoou Account i:!ollt,h"rII
Whole.Rle �
fREE I fREEI �on a�c�unt of An aocident to the I Groce.. Assooiutlon April ,i·19, 11100. � �
Ine 'ust a8 t,he train \vBI apo ,Ont! faro plus
26 �el�t8 round trill. � �
eug .J ' 'l'lOket,8 on salu Aprll'lrlt,h, .10th, Dnd �---"'=IIIIiIlZl".I----:'il
proachlug Metter. The drive fur truins ijchcduled to arrive in I � �
wheel on "ne Bide of the enSlllo .Jllcksuudllc belor. nouu of April' � That.,hand�ome $10.00 doll �
flew off and deulled the engine. Ii, 1110(1: Finlll return lIulit of tlck.ts .. that iias beAn in the sbow �
Fortunatoly, tho train waB slo ..
• Aprlt 21>. 11100. - � window of J. E. BOWEN'S E
. f h t t d no oue
Fur further informlltlou apply to � � DISMISSION FnOM GU ..UlDIAN81111',
109 lip or t e s a INl an
jl
..."rest ticket agellt. Ii: Jewelry Storn is to be
hi
was hurt. � . � O-eorgla,
Bulloch Coullty.
.. (l1v" Ifi
J ...F. Willitlllllf, �utlrdinn of R. F.
Mrs. Dr. Seibles and daugbter, ...
Ilo.II ,.wejf. � Willillms, hilS IIpplled to III. lor II dis.
='I W'th 0 D II � IJhlll'¥t.· froUl
h!s Hilltrtlinnship of H. F.
of Mill R..y, Ilro. vIsiting friends Fermlng Too'. �
I e�'ery ne. � ar pnr· � \viIJIIIIU.; this i. therefore to notIfy
in Statesboro, tbls week. � cbase 10
ihe Mlillnary De· �
nil per,oll. "Ullcerned to 1110 til.ir ob-
FOR SALE ij partmellt you
will get a draw � {rl�t:':��'ilo�I'I�r.;iljr. l!'i:�' I����� e���·:'�
Prof. J. E Bmnllen hal been
In addition to my black. on
the doll. NolV you might ;s, will bo di,oharged rrom iii, gURrdlau.
In ROllle, dntlug the woek, at· � t't J t d k '\( shIp ". lI!,plled rur.
.
I I t' f
.mith and repair .hop I have Pi ge I. us come an mn'e II< �. L. MOORE, Ordinllry
tendlllg tie nunna mee mg 0 added a first class lille of im· � hilt �
the teaohers of the state.
� ylo




where � C large you aoy more or e 1.. 1u,vlC 1'0 SELl. LAND.
------
.. - I am prepal'ed to furnish the.. W h �l. Y,J'nrisil,R'
admlni.trator or tb.
Human Blood Kn.rk... farmers tht1lr llfeda in thiA I goods.
e avo more- aprlt1g � estn(iu or �Juoub 'I'rollp, Ileo"uHed, h8H,
A. tale of horror \Vii told by marks line and eave them money. � milhnery than
ever. before, � in proper forlll, applied to Lhe IIntil!r-
\OVlilll\ta'mnl�n,a,bj�o::l ir:ml::1I11�::��O�I��t:� Remembder, kuIow you IWI
auts � nud we expect
to make more � ��g!��� �f:c!����,taon�el��j:lda����������
and Ilee s. oan te YOll II: s"le. by giVing away thia.: will be henrti on the IIrst MondRY In
Brc, Ky., fie writel: "'1'\V"ellty yeUrA what you need Oll your farm � boautiful doll.
'. � .MIly,lIl!xt. 'l'his As.PI.r.'"lolol:.!,O,O,irdl',.urr.
IIgo 1 had severe hemorrhages,
of the and I have it bere-any farm � N
" .....
hu:g',and WIIS ncar Ileath when I began �oeoslt frConlllt'�wheav·maHlal·rBrtowto
the ��� J E 60WlN
� ExCunSION TO TUSKEGEE, AI
tlking Dr.Klng's Ne\\' Disoovery. It;".. or !G
_ .. A.
completely cllr�tI me and 1 huve
rellJ- Mower or anything eI8". If � � And
Rt'tnrll Via Ccntral of Georgia
ained well ever since." It oures hem· you IlEled anything in my
.. • • .. nait�ay.
orrhag•• , Chronic Coughs I Sett,led I" tid I
• fA One fare pillS 2n cents, 'I'!Onndotflll,
Ine glv� me a ·rla an ti'..._.--._-_.-__..., .1 Rccuunt Quarto.Centennlal �Jx.rcl.e.
Oolda Bud Bronclutll, and is the unly wHI 8ave ypu money. 'l'uskt.'gee JnBtltute April 4.0, 1006,
known cure for \Vult lung.. Every C • S,."'a" 1
'j'iclkells on slile Allril 2nd and Urd for
bottle guarouteed by 'V.H.H.,:Elhs.
......,.
Earl HI
trains schcdulad to reach 1'IIskegl!!c be.
DrugglSb. ""C IIl1d $1 00. 'J'rlrl bottle
ME'J'TER, GA.
,
.�. � .... (ore 110011 o( April 4, 1006. Fillnlllllllt.
tree. I
.•. The tamoue plU.. April 8, 1IJ00.
\
LY.AVg '1'0 SXLL t.AND
E. D. liolland, udullnistrntor
o. Ii. a. of the estllte uf Wilham GOUld
deceal'ed, hUII, in proper form,
Ilpplieo to th� undersigned for leave
to seH lund belollglng to soid deoensed
sud 8uld IIJlphoutiulI WJII bu Ilt�nrd 011
!Jile Ilrioit Mouday in Muy next.
'l'llls Apr. oth, 1006
@. L, MI,ORI. Onll1l8ry, n.o,
Elizn
Bird! J
.. lbel for Divorce In Bul-
VB loch Superior OUllrt, April
A he ird. 'rerlll, lOOn.
'J'u A lJu 11lrd:
By order uf the COllrt I hurebJ noti­
fy YOII thllt Eliza lJlrIl has IIled a oul,
agniuHt you for total divorce, return­
able tu lihu April berm, 1000, of IBid
court. Yon ore further notifIed to be
pl·escnt at suid "ollrt, to bit held on the
fourth Mondny in ApriJllOOtJ, toana""
the pinintlff's oomplalnt. tn default
thereot the OOllrt will proceed III $0
justice .hllll IIpperb"ill. Wltnes. tl\.
Hon. II. 'J'. nllW Ii IIgll, Judge Qt .ald
Cuurt, t,hls bhe 26d dny of MllrOll, 1900.
n. F'.l,eot"':.!
01'k Sup'r C't, Bulloch Qo., ua.
R. J�ee Moore, Pl't'f'. Att'y.
Koliol 6yap8p." U.





the Voters of Bulloch
the 'Good Old F'ash-
Ion Style.
politlCnlly speakillg, In State••
boro, aud if I,h�re i. anythillg in
The merchants of th6 town I Elder Stubbe il moving into
..,. _opted the �arly cloling hi. new re.idellc.
ID ER.t State••
__n' and hereafter III.tore. boro. �he houlfl
vac"tod by him
�d ailt o'clock p.m., Satur· will be occupt.d bv IIIr.
EdlRnlltl
.,._,ted. Kenl1.dy and family
Iud the
dwolliug vacated by Mr. Kennedy
Will bo occupied by Mr. DelDp••
Barnee aDd fBmily.
A BI10 DAY IN
Tillman Is Baited in Senate. Probl.m to Feed I
WH.hiugt"n, April 20.-The Th. lullltud.,
pnrlJ�r IJllr� uf y••",rday'l 10.01011 ISan Jl'rluci.co, Aprtl ro,-Th_
STATESBORO �I�gl'�� �i��":�,v:': II��:�: ��II�:�:�: �;�I�li:'�:' RO�:':III\�I�:,t ��I:lfr�I:I�I;��!1 tor Hopkins 111'011 SHnatur 'I'd I· 1.
I
ftlau hec.u.e of tho !Itter'. de
Ruthnrit j,'1 i. how to f."� the
fono. uf 'Ivllchillg aud tho alleged lUultiJ.ud.
of doHlit,ule. Suppllel
• IIUI'I"••• ,olI of tho negro ,:ot,o lIy
lire dOlllmlllg ill h� train load, I
Howell and Russell Entertalnl"huO.�llIg aud burning, So hOllt.
hilt ao yet the .y.t-Ill ofdi,t.rihu·1
led did t.h_ "rguIDont. h.cometbat
tion is not In complut••\'Orkinll
it wa•. u"ce.�ury for the cblir to
or 1 er,
II preserve order hyatrlctly euforc- At the
Presldio military resar-
ing the rult'. of the bedy,
vatioll, where probably 60,001
I Sell"tnl T'illmnu sturted the
persona art camped, affair. ore
trouble by 1I1'illging up an.old
oonducted .. Ith military precis­
[coutruversy wi�h tho .ellutor from
ion. Wlter i. pleutrful and rl·
!llIJIIOi. ill reg.rd t,l- tho aotion of
tionl are dealt out all day lon"
the ballkl of Chicago coming to
Til. rnru�sel .taod pationtly III
Velterday waR a red letter dMY, illtereperled with JUBt enough
.ar.
I the relief of I.ho W.. lah I'auk of
line nud I,here i. not a
casm to make it Itlck to the men I,hat city. Ifa nsked !'IHnator
murmur. 'fhil charaoterl.tic i.
Hopkms if the report that W"lsh
ob•• rvable all over the o.tty.
who �at under the sound of hll Till d t
. had been iudioted for ulleged
lO poor e aro 'rave an patten
voice. If there II any sign In the fraud. under the banklll(! lu ...
lind the wonderful orn-r prelu�y.
expreeslons that were hoard on all was not true which Hopkins de- 1 od by them has been of Kreat ao·
lide. dunug and af�.r Judg.fRu •• ' uled.' .i'tancq.




are encamped 200 0011 person•.
sel'••peech, he made buu re .0 To SUltUIll t e eharllA that tbe h '�I I
h
" senator wal not telling the trul.h;
A uge lupply .tatlon III. leen
vot•• for him.elf here, w en It 18 e.t"bli.hed there and provi.io".
probably trne Ihnt prior to his
Ihe aeuator from South Carolmn
ore dsalt out.
quoted Irom ,ever.1 nlwlpaper .
report. which gave the IIIrorlll.. M'ony
thoulanrll ar� camped In
tioll that Wal.h had beon arrel�. 1
vacaot lou .aod .quarel IClttered I
ed and hehl for the grand jury,
about the City, and the.e Ire the I
School Closing at I E,tllll.d Itr,l. T••I'I'I••
but that the o..e bad heen five
nnfortunatel tbat are hard to
I
Allen Academy. 'I'o·morrow at the 1:.0011 hour 01
tilll•• cOlltlllued and tbut it woo reao.h , Friday th••chLol 'aught by
oonrt HI'n. J. H. E.till••aodl-
lusrected that a Itrong iolluence
811t hUlld ..d .meu fro.m the; Prof. Willie Woodrum olo.od at d,,'e ror governor,. and Col. Tb08.
iu Walhington wal lJelllg brout!ht
Oceau Shore RlllwlY arrl�ed to·· tbe loademy oear tbe home of Mr. 8. Murllln, Jr.,
wtll ellob Idd_
to bear III tho c.se., olght
wl�h wagon. and 1I".,le.: 8 C AileD There wa. a largo
ibe votefl of the oouoty in tb.
The �hargos of Seoator Till ilia II I men�s
to "ork on the a�..et ·YI· I c;ow'd or Plt.roU. and frieuli. lint ·.ourt honle. Col. E.till ..III '!'
ungered Senator HopklO. aud be I t,em�1 I".pector. ar� �Olng 'r:om ito witoe•• tbe cloling ex�rci.i•.
,introduoed by Col. R, Lee Moo..,
too., the opportullity of turning I
houM to hou�e euml.tIIog Chl�l. I The recital. Ind di.loguv. were who i. 1,,1 aotive lupporter of ,b.
�he tabl•• "ud charged TllIlDaa uey.
and I..nlllg perml�. 10 bUild rendered 10 I niauller to iudlCate .outh Georgia
oandidlte. ,.
with inhulIlan treatoleot of Ihe
fir.... - that the work III the .obool roolJl
Col•. 1ll.ltill and Morgan blY.'
uellroel iu SfJnth CaNlina.1 bad been effioient and thorough,
h.eo R1�klllg a tour.r tb. IOU�-
HUrtlillg of Olen aDd WOlDen a� I The Cotton Market. an through
tbe exeroise. oredit
ern ..�tloo of the "ate an� ·bIY.
t h'e stake With hi. con.eut aud. . : "II nflecteo ou botb lAacher and
m�t WIth a wlrm Ind oordlal n-
Sea lollnd cottun II gotllg at 20 , . o_ptloll nerywhen alld 'HI 8"_
kllowleuJ(e w.re among the other S b pupil
",
'
coot. per ponnd III tate. oro. A j' '. cuurlged to
believe tbat Ea,1II will
him lince bO.rlOg hiB sp.ech. crimes charlled to bim. thor· d I h b LId h A ha.kot
dlllner waa .I'read at. ..
grelt ea a. een mlr.e e ere·
,
L.. go IIlto the ooovention .. Ith mo..
ID ract, there .eemed to be no di.· At the conclulion of
hi. addre.. nughly allgered, the Southern 'tl' th t f d d th I the o�ou bour, whlcb
WI. tb......t
WI JIll e pl. e.. ay., 10 6 ,vote. than b. d:d berore, "be.. be
' poliLion to do "". Th. orowd there wa. a rUlh to ahake
bil banrl .onator
r.tortod that Ibe protec. be.t ootton hal been 18l1inl It llO we
hove evene.n. 1helool table
I tioo uf Civilization demanded cent. toer poulld I. I'. tbouaht II fairly grolued benelth it.
load uf maCod�leoEch .allflaeb'"1ceo b






' a'i ," I" Dot 10 muo
Y"C Inll or ortmea Igam. wum· that the incraa.e III the price ha. lood t lUll'
ttl ed. veryooe
f II I ........
word tbat he Illd, and at tho con· before. Judg. Rawlinlll wa. rap· h d h S to H h d h' I
,. 0 <In orll.<lr,"1 1 VI VOD a II......
au 00 w ereu""n eoa r op· had the effect to bring mo.t or I
pre.ent I euoug Inu ot. Ml . . Ik' H' .
kin. cblfled bim witb flvoring the .upply 00 haod 10 marltet Ipare.






I d h d b b
cellful bOlml.. man h m.. aD ,
.tmllr actIOn to .uppreos t Ie I ut wllller ..hen the Southern
� o.e a een t e 1II0.t .noo••• • . .... .b' "
near vote
' . ,
f I � Itt tb' I e proml
..a to hriOI to ""Ir on , •.
DO, Cotton ...ociation advi.ed hold.
U Olle no.r aug I I I. D IC ••tate'. adminl.tratlou tbat .a_
A. tbo cor.troveflY became .till I f
'1 ing .el il alld
ootton or ilO cenll bu.in.l. 'aot ..blob bl. made b'.
more helted, Seol'or Furaker of Estill Visits Quitman
• .
a pound, the knowing(1.) ones .airl
•
private bu.io.aa ventarll 10 In..
Ohio WBI brouCht into the mat· we would never get 1I,IOd the Quitwan, Ga., April 20.-001. co.. ful. "HI lo.i." that it II ao'






a.lootatlon wa. a .e� 0 a I. w 0 day. 'l'hla wa. bl·.flrat •. t·.lt heru
the prufelliooal apellLlIlder 'baa
unto agalOlt t e n�groe. ID h h IL
V d d h ff 1did not know w at t ey were ta.· during hi. campailll< for Goverllor.
Wft ntlll to, tnot , e I lin a
SprlllgReld .• He deolared bow. iog about' bot 2O...,entl cotton He met mallV peopl.. ill the •.treet. Itate,
hnt tb. pilin oommon liD•
Iver, tbat the people of hi••tate today "II.'yon who ..,n.the take. alld .tore., aDd wa' cordially n.
bu.ill••a mao In."'ad.
were in .ymplthy witb the ne· IU th"t matter. celved, Col. E.tlll ha. I J(reat 'rial. Mil'
lilter..' You, '
gro•• , 81 were aleo all tbe .�natorl maoy
frIend. Iud .upporter. here. 1
No one II Immune from Kldn.,
except Till min. At thi, point I
He will r..turn to Quitmau duro nouble,lo JUI' romember �ba' Fol.i'
tho chair damuodqd order and tbe
Worms �laying Havoc. the May term of oOllrt, Gnd wifl Kidney C,ure wlll.top Ihe Ir",ularl-
iolcldent ..as closed. Th� potato hug hO:. made hi.
make an addre... HI. vllitl her�
I
�... and nure an, •••• ot kldne, a..
Ippearance much earlier ·thi. year'
will makemallymorefriend.forblad�ertroubl.th•• h not be,ond the
him. H� lelt thil "fteruoon tor reaoh ot modlolne. Sold by W. B.
tban ever before, a�d i. plaYing Valdo.ta. 1 EIII..
.
muob havoo with youllg irilh po·
Macon, Aprl 20-A .pecial sull· tato pl"ot., beao&, .tc. In lome
Bcriptloo li.trortheJ.... i.h suffer· instlll,ces the bug Illfelted the
era at San l<'ranoilco WaR .tarted I younK plallt.
81 ""on a. tbeyelme
iu Maoon this moroing by Mr. Ollt of tbe grouod. F,nmerl are
Gab. Lippmao and up to 10:80 u.ing paril greoo, "Bug Death,"
o'clock three hundred <lollan hat! etc.,. but In mallY IIl1tDncel tbe
beeo ••cured. Mr. Lippman w". Karden. are being destroyed by 1"ameo chairman of tbe committee the.e ill.actl.
and i. being .. ided III the work hy
Rabbi Wei.s, E. A. Waxelbaulll
and Jucob Hirsch.'
The cOllllllittee ill charge will
not walt until a thorough canvas.
h ..s heop made before sendlllg io
the money, but ioteods to tor.
ward It at 01lC6. Thill afl,el'lIoon
the first lIlstallm.nt will be 011
the way to the sufferers. It will
be Wired ·so that DO dela:v will be
the loud cheering .all� cout.iuued
rOlllldl or npplause going up fJolD
the ihroato of a thousand people,
Bulloch "oullty h,ao been turned
arouud politically, illiofar II.B the
raoe for governor i. coucerued,
The court allowea until 8 :80 coming be could 1I0t have counted
o'clock for tbe apea.illg. Dr. 1. a half dozell voles to hi.
credit.
8, L. M!lIer, who, by the way, il here. It i. freely prndlctod
here
all Estill mall, presirlcd. that the man wbo beat.
"P:alll
Mr. Clark Howell waH the first Dick Rus.el" in
Bulloch will get
Ipeaker of the day. H,e wa. iutro·
duoed by Hon. i". L. Moore, in a
bri.! but eloquent addreI.. Mr.
the delegation, HIB speech ... �.
conaldered a vote getter from
Itart to fllli.h. It looked a. if tho
Howell deliv.red one of tbe mo.t elltire
Hoke Smith crowd had gone
con.ervative and hone.t Bpeeches to him ill.(body. While h& '�ay
that ha. ever bee II h.ard from a hllve captured an
occa.ional
Howell or ��still mao yet it'll
political .peaker iu thio couoly.
H. woo givell Ir"quellt applau•• witillu
tbe bound. of con••rvati.m
und IllS pOInts "'ere cheered by ,to sav ttat four IHtb. of the
Hoke
bundreda of poopl.. There w.. Smith lIlen who heard him' are for
no effort to interrupt him, and,
clu.ioo of hia .peech he wa. Riven ping for order in a vain attemp'
a round of applaule that .howed ttlltart tbe wbeels of justice to
tblt hi. wordl bad found lodg·- grinding, but tbe uoy. continued
m�ot III ihn br.8Ito of tho.e who to .hake the bandof
"Plaill I!>lck"
belrd bim. ju.t the lame aa if no court was
Jud�e R. B.:RuI.el, of Wioder, in selBioD.
0... , w... the lalt Ipeaker. He If there are any Hoke Smith ad·
.... introduced by bl. lifo ·Iollg vocaiesl6ft iu Bulluch couoty DOW,
'riend, Hou. G. S. Johnston. Judge ii wal wa. very eviden�
tbat tbey
RUI.el, for oue and a half bour.,
wer. 1I0t milch mixed IU the crowd
delivered a Ipeeoh thlt fairly
of a thon.alld 111"" wbl wer. io
�he meetlJlg here ye.terda,.
.•book the great court bOIlI. to
. NOTICE
it. fouDdatioll with the repealed All peroon. are hereby warned not
cheer log of the crowd who 18ellJdd to hire




contract to work for me thla
to e III t oroug .ymp. y WI I year but hRS loft me. '1'hl. Feb. 19tb




• lit . "A DOLLAR SAVED Is A
DOLLAR MADE."- i
t �;; Save Your Dollars by Depositing Them in II'
,
I BANK O� GARFIELD,!
• AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 160,000.00 t
I w. M. DURDEN, P",., D� DAN E. GAY, v.p.... 1
•
ROBERT J. WALSH, Cashier. t
l !J �IRECTORS:
�it Jno. L. Gay, D. E. (Jay,�T. B. Hall, C. R. Gay,J, A. Chapman.
i
ciated. IOall on or addrells R.obert J. :Walsh, Cashitlr,
..........................................
Business conducted on safe, sound and con·
Your business will be appre-
STATESBORO. GA., TOESDAY. APRIL
I.con J.w, Ire II.Iplnl.
caused.
WIll Nol Aff�1 His lluslness Henl.
Mr. R. Simmolls request. ns to
say that t.h. rUOIor thot bOlDteod. ,
ed to move hi. bu.ille.s from bere
waH unfounded. It i. true that
he h..s made �ome I{lvestment. III
south Georgi." IlII1I should he de.
oide to move there h,m••lf, biB
bUlineos here would 1I0t De affeot•
ed in the least,
1"lnllon Puillc. Candy! Candy!! Candy!!! IAs we are moving to a more con.Vehlellti Itore Wt' Ire offering uur
entire stock at exceeding., low prices,
MI.ed Chocolates trom . , loe lb.
1 Ib bOX�8 Chocolat@lI, IIsual price
8Oc"." .,for 160
60c boxes Chocol.tes .. , , , . tor lI60
,I , .. tor IIOc
supper for the beuefl� of tbe ,8 tor t1.40
Lodge. Young ladiel are reque.t. Stlok (jand, :
8 lb. tor lI60
ed to brioK well. filled box... Re.1 Brok.n·.c.�4y! " .. : llbl t� 1110, I �II rabOI'good. at haltprlc.. Ifrelbmentl aDd III04l1lullo. C01081'- stitetboro Candyl'aotor,. .�ne, ?ome Ill. • . (Over POl� Qm.e•
On May 10th, a,t 4 p. m., tllere
Will be Ipeaking at Odd Fellow.'
hall (Mill Ray Lodge, No. 248);
.peakors: llro�her. T. J. Cohh,
G. S. Johnston, T. A. Olm.tead
and J. M. Murpby. After the










J. L. COLIU'AN W. C. 1',",H"Kll I. C.ORon"JlR
l"r••ld.at 'lu.·,'r".ld.ll& C••h....
--DtaEno.s--
•• ,. M.UI"•• we Parll... .rwom•
U T Unllt"ld • L _mllh WH .UI•
"L Cul.,..an
ACCOUN'U ur FUUIS .lId INDIVIDI1ALSBOLIOITRD
p U. C. v. REUNION
NEW ORLEANS
APRIL 25-27,1906
Reduced Rates ana Quick Schellules via
Savannah&Statesboro By
" --AND--
Seaboard Air Line Ry•
.Leave Savannah 7:15 a. m
Arrive Montgomery , .. :., 7:46 p. m
Leave Montgomery 9:35 p. m
Arrive New Orleans ,7:15 a. m
Rrte for the round trip from Statesboro
1/118.40
Tickets .. ill be IOld April 22, 28 lod 24 aDd willI be
limited for return uotil April 80. 1006, bn' by depo.ltiog
tiokets with joint Illent Ind Plyment or 6Oc...me will be
extended for return until MlY 211t, 11106.
ONLY ONE NIG�T EN ROUTE
Full information upon adpltoatioo to
D. VAN WAGENIllN, D. N"BAOOT,
Gen'l P_ng@rAgt" 811p':'_
BTATESBORO,G�
.
